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Big Spring has inndo her (Into with Santa Clans.

of 21 local business houses met Tuesday morning
to perfectplnn.H for a gnla celebration to mark opening of tho Ytllelldc
season,arranging for tho nppcarnnco of Saint Nick on Thursday,De-

cember 2.

The SantaClaim ccnt this jcar will ho an ocnlng program,wjili
" a paradeto lo headed liy tho Jovial gentleman from tho North Pole

scheduledat 7:39 "rain or shine." Thorn will ho a colorful review, with
bunds and decoratedfloats, through tho downtown section. Santathere
will greet his joungcr friends, distributing candy.

On iho same, evening", Big Spring business houseswill obsero a
formal opening of the Chrsltmasseasonwtlh presentationof decorated
windows. Thesedlsplas will ho competing for an honor designation
as tho most attracthe, and ribbon nwards will bo mado to tho'flrst, sec-

ond and third place windows.
Again this enr, a featureof the evening will bo the "TreasureHunt

Parade", In which merchandisegifts will bo nwarded. Details of the
nwards will be just as they have bccn'pn previous Treasure Hunts.
Windows will bo lighted for public Inspection on tho evening of Decem-
ber 2, from G to 10 o'clock, and gifts, will ho displaced In tho windows,

t Tho downtown areawill sport lis bestholiday too, and
the colored lights on the. streetswill flash on at 6 p. m. on tho evening
of Santa'silslt. Therewill bo other Yulctldo trimmings to brighten the
commercial district. '

The program will be under tho sponsorship of the chamber of
commerce, nnd committees wcro named Tuesday to direct various

' events. Tho paradecommittee IncludesCarl Blomshlcld, Floyd Wright,
L. II. Dudley nnd Bill Edwards.Named to pick a secretboard of judges
to chooso tho winning window dlsplajs were .1. II. Greene, Dlomshlcld
and V. H. Flcvvcllen. A publicity committee Is mado up of Greene, Al-

lien M. risher, C. M. Games, Joo Huvden and L. J. Wilson.
Another meetingof business men has been called for Friday morn-

ing nt !) o'clock, nt tho C. of C. office, nt which tlmo committees will
make,prellmlnarj reports. Rert Bojd was chairman for tho Tuesday
conference.

((Merchantsagreedth.it storeswill stay open at nightsfor tho week
preceding Christmas. Beginning Monday, December 20, shopping-- ma
be done until 1) o'clock.
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Course Southward
Out Of City Due
To Be Changed

Rci outing of highway No. 0 out
of Big Spting has heon ipplovcd
by. thejitnto hlghvvjiydeparimcnt
anil the bmcan of public .roads,
but no definite location of the toad
hij Jieen made,

However, it is almost ceitain that
the highwaj's course will be chang-
ed fiom the iodic cuiicntly follow-
ed and widened by the commls-sionci- s

court in 1932-3- 3 when tight--
y for tho two state highways

travelsing Howard county was be-

ing puichabcd.
, Undei the nppiovcd loutlng, the
new highvvny may leave Scuny
stiecffoi location on Giegg. It
would vcpi', befoie reaching the
end of the sticet, to the southwest,
cutting off a portion on the west
end of the countiy club golf comso
and possibly tho westorn tip of the
municipal links, then angle to the
point wheie the new highway In- -

xersccis vuin me onginai louie.
The picscnt louto Is said to be

the fiist authoiizcd bv th'e state
highway department for the ncv
load to town. It is considered pos-ilb-

that constructionof this pait
of' the load will be a 1938 tatc
highway department piojoct. t

.BUILDING PERMIT
TOTAL GOING UP

Another lesidential pcim.lt Issued
to O. I Naboia Tuesdayfoi1 $1,400
btought the building peimit total
to $19,350 foi tho first half of No- -
vcpibei, .figures showed today. This
icpiescntcd a $5,000 gain over the
entiio .monUi last yeai and is 'by
fai the Jaigcst November on rcc-- ;

'oril since tho bumperycai of ,1929.
With another residential permit a
ccifainty for tho month poimlts
aio expected to exceed $3Q,000. '

TRIAL ,

WINK, Nov, 16 UP) Testimony
boglns today In tho trial of V. C,
Newchuich, Wink bar-
ber, on a chargeDelaying his son-in-la-

E. L. Crouso, 43. Tho latter
was shotvto death a week aftdr ho
had married.Nowchuich's r-

old daughter. .

STATE TO GET

AUSTIN. Nov. 16 M?) Attorney,
Geneial William McCraw noted y

thrco important effects of the
United States supremecourt deci-

sion upholding Texas' intangible
lax on pipelines.

The state's deficit would be re
duced $2,000,000, he said, a now
source of tcvenue. amounting to
possibly $300,000 annually would be
piovldcd and financesof i umerous
counties would .be bolstered simi-lnil- y.

Plpelind jompanleb had advised
him litigation wquld be chopped,Jie

.iUI, and back taxes agsiegatios
51,000,000 to be divided equally

the btalo ami counties
thujugh vVhirh thp pipelines passed,
were expected to be paid Immedi-
ately.

It was, estimatedabout $1,200,000
of the eun due the state would go
into the general tcvenue fund,

,$200,000 to thp Confederate pension
fund and f00,0&) to tb Vftllabl4
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UnemployedCount
Gets Underway
Highway
Re-Rout-

ed

UNDERWAY

PostmenBusy De-
livering Cards
To Everyone

Enumerationof unemployed was
begun in Big Spring today as the
nation-wid- e census of Jobless offi-
cially, was opened.

Postmen carried out stacks-- of
the unemplc--j ment leport cauls to
cvciy house on the i loutcs anda
substitute carrier took them to
houses outside tho regular delivery

WAijIUNUTON,:NOV. 10 uin
A piistmiiu delivered several

census cards today
to a fuirl) protentlous, white-painte- d

nsldenco nt 1G00
nvrnuo here. T"

Iho poslm.in gr.nned nt the
butler as ho hunded-ov- er tho
largo doulilc postcards.

Franklin I). Roosevelt, cin-ploj-

.is presidentof the Unit-
ed .States, hurt been included In
tho federal urcmploymentcensus
Which sfinled tjday.

limits Kuial nnd fetar louto car--
lieis tool; them with them( leaving
one foi cveiy mall box. At the
geneial dcllvciy window each 'call
er ovci II ears of age received
one of the cnids.

Thj&e weie to be filled In
those who aio either,partially cm
plojed npd want more woik, by
thoc totally unemployed or those
engaged in vvotk on emergency
pi ejects buppoitcd by public funds
such rs WPA, NYA, CCC, etc.

1'ii st irtuins Horn tho census
caids weie expected Wednesday.
Postmiislci Nat Snick s,ald that all
the cauls to ho Included In .the
enunHinlloiiVvcrc to be in the
post 'office heio not later than
Satuidny night .

No postage is requited foi the
caidS to be ietuine.d to the post-masto-i

'

TOO BUSY TO TALK- - .

ABOUT DIVORCE 0

SAN FKA'NCISCO. Nov, 16 UP)

Showman Billy Itose wants to talk
oven tho matter of a divorce Vlth
his ucticss-wlfe" Fanny Bilcc but
not light away. -- .

"Thai's one of those bridges you
cross when you bump into it," he
suid.

Rose altoady has declarod ho
ycains to bo frco to wed Mrs
Eleanor Holm Janett, wife of
Bandmaster Arthur Janett, but
light now, he said, he is "too busy
making a living" to go down to
Hdllywood and sco Mrs.' Roso.

MORE REVENUE

school funtk The distitbuUon ,is
.the samo as with tho ad valoiem
tuxes.

McCiavv hailed the decision as
ono of the most impoitant tax vie-toil-

foi TcNaa in yearsand, fiom
the standpoint of continuing divi-
dends, as "more pleasingthan win
ning the G i ecu Inheiitance tax
mai 11U &tu ilu IIIIUIIIMIU

tux would, yield ' Ultimately
many time tho maximum j.osslble
letuyfs iiom the cpntestovei taa
on the estate Qf Col, E. H, l'Green. ,

"I have been assuicd by the oil
pipcllnu companies tney ate pi J
paied to diop all pending cont.its
of Uio Intungible tax'law." ho aaid
"This meansthe back taxes, which
wo estimate, as $3,000,000 for the
stato and SSOOO.OOO for tho coun-
ties will he lfalcl Immediately! and
that tho corporationswill continue
to pay the tax from ear to ear
as It falls due."

AS PIPELINE TAX IS

FDR'S
FrostDuein
This Sector'.
Tonight '

, .

Lower Icinpcratiires J

Forecast'; Moririiig
Low Is 38 Decrees '

Although rising tempera
tures were forecast for WecU
nesdav and sunshine was
taking the chill out of the air
after a low thermometer
reading thid morning, possi
bility of heavy frost tonight
was indicated in the 'weather
forecast for the Big Spring
area.

19 At Tampa
A wintry wavo which sent the

mercury as low as 19 degrees in
tho north Panhandlebrought a low
readingof,38 degteesat Big Spilng
early Tuesday, The government
forecast, was for slightly colder
weather tonight, with a piobablllty
of fiost. Frost also was predicted
for East Texas. Winter's first
thiust was duo to be turned baqk
by Wednesday, when warmer
weatherwas Indicated.

The reading was at
Fampa, and there were traces of
snow in the north Panhandle.Kill-
ing fiost occurred on tho south
plains and even tho Rio GianJe
valley got o sample of chilly weath- -

ci.
Low readings of 24 at Amailllo,

Plalnvlew and "Lubbock, with
heavy, killing frost accompanying,
weio leported. Fiost was expected
to facilitate) cotton picking in tile
l.uodoc1c sectot, which now indi
cates 800,000bales foi 17 counties ot
tho south plains region foi a new
high record, Fiost 'topped out
plants and caused shedding.

Other Low Murks
Fiom Boigci came a lenort of 29

degiecs while Vernon had nippy i'i
degree weathci and Wichita Fulls
sniveled at 30 degtees, feah Angelo
repotted a leading of 3?, but no
lain or Hnow had penetrated into1
tho teriitoiy. -

Other leadings Included Pales-
tine, 41; Shciman,36 with lainfall,
Gainesville, ii.b with light lain anil
a bit of sleet; Denison, 35 with
lain and.hail; Pails, 30 and ovei- -
cast skies; tott Woitli and Dallas,
37 with oveicast bkies, Cotsicanu,
40.

Down south Austin and San An
tonio, basking-- In unscisoivil sum--
mciy tempei.itutcs 'tnuiiy weeks,
tclt 43 and 46 Uegieo vvcathei, while
Coipus Chiisti, tne lesoit city, told
of a "northei" that whipped the
leading down 05 degices.

7 IN OKLAHOMA ,
OKLAHOMA CiiY, Nov. 16 UVl

Snow, rain and freezing winds
swept Oklahoma today, diopplng
the mercury to u low of 17 above ut
Guymon, 1ft tho Panhandle, any
claiming-a- t least one Ufos ,
. Tho first blaat of winter, which
left autontobilo winJshieldssteamy
and was blamed for the
ditath of an unidentified man who
walked Into tho path of an auto-
mobile on an Oklahoma City street.

3 Convicted
t t

Men Escape 1

Break Juil 'Alter
.Trussing Uy Four

', Of Keepers'"

JXMESVILLE, Nf Y Nov.dB tfPl
Thiee men convicted of Iho.kidnapi
Ing of John J..O'Conncll, Jr., of-A- l-

bany, escaped today in daring fash--

ion from tho Onodaga county jail
heje aften they had bound and.
gaggea lour Keepers,a manon anu
kidnapedanother keeper.

Tho pilsoners wero Potcy Geary
andJohn Oloy of Albany, sentenced
to 77 years, and Harold Ciovvley
of New York City, who was given
a tcim.

H. H. Paddoeit, supeilntcndcnt
of the piison, said tho cscapo oc-

curred between 2:35 and 2:15 this
morning, c

WhenJohn Coibett,a keeper, en-

tered the cell block on thogiound
floor to punch a clock, a loutlno
duty, one of tho prisonerspounced
on him, bound him with sheetstak-
en front tho coll bed and took his
keys. Tho ptlsoncr thllbeiatcd
the other twq convictstajKl the trio
mado their way to the guard room
on tho same oor, Paddocksaid,

Theie they encounteiedtlueo
kcopcis, Leioy Pease, 1Zt,i Ijrown
and 'Francis Ciowley, Paddocli-relate-

V ' '
They bound alnl gngged. thoih

.with sheets andweiejeady to leave
thojoom when Mis Nellie. IUIJ?, a
mation, enteicd, Paddock said, f

Mis HiHV vvus also boiinil and
left in the annul ior"n with the
thiee keepeis, thvT supclutefldent
said

Oley, Oeaiy n,'.d .Ciowley weie
among eight convfttert of the
Q'Connell kidnaping In fedetal
couit In OinglvRmpton, r, YM on
Aug. 13 after a trial which latte'd
almost U WMkj, ...

PROGRAM
ChineseGovt. Will
Move; JapsDrive .

TowardNanking
Capital City ThreatenedBy Advanc-
ing NipponeseForcesFrom Shanghai

NANKING, Nov. 10 T) Tho governmentdecided tonight to move
to Hankow, on tho Ynngt7o nearly 300 miles to tho west, because ofthe
threat to the capital bv Janancsoarmiesndvanclnir from Shnnchnl.

Tho ministry of communications
staff and recordsto a steamer,and lcacuo of nations

L technicalexperts were to leave tomorrow. '
Three or four cities In nil will bo used to harbor various civil de-

partments.
Hankow, as tho major haven, probably will houso tho ministries of

foreign affairs and finance. Military establishmentswill Remain at
Nanking until tho very last. Other will locate tcmpornrllv

GarnerHas Molar
Pulled And FD --

Nurses One

WASIUNGTON, Nov. 16 OT)

PresidentRoosevelt cancelled nil
his' engagements today because
of a painfully Infected iootfi
while Vice PresidentGarner was
having one pulled.

Tho Ico president went back
to Work nfter a trip
to tho dentist's.

Mr. Roosevelt's irguble was
more serious. It developed liut
night after dinner nnd caused tho
president to loso considerable
sleep.

A naval dentist was called to
tho White House this morning
to treat tho tooth. Dr. Ross T.
Mclntlre, tho president's naval
plijsicjan, then was consulted
and found tho president had a
slight

Shortly afterward officials an-
nounced cancellation of nil en-
gagements for the day, Including
tlio usual Tuesday press confer-
ence.

They said the dentist would
treat tho Infected molar for sev-
eral dijs before
whether it should ho extracted.

SenateGroup
At Work On A

FarmBill
Program,

Lines Of Ad- -'

ministration Plan
WASHINGTON, .Nov. 10 UP)

Chaiiman Smith (D-S-

today the, senateagiloul-tur- o

comnHtteo would press ahead
with Its own faim progiam, pat
terned along Hne3 of tho "ovei nor
mal gianarj," without waiting for
house action on new faim legisla
tion. ,

Smith said tho committoo had
voted to stait sepaiatoaction wltU
the Pqpc-McCl- ll bjll as a basis. IJiis
mcasuio follows admlnlsttatlon

raaim plans. ' a.
A special committee of southern?

scnatois, Smlthsald, would vvoil,
otlt a separateseftlonfor cotton
Thls'gioup Included SenatorBank-heac-l

w ho Is urging u rigid fompul-sdr-

eontio( prtigiam,
"I'm going'' to call this eommlt- -

teo togethereveiy motnlng," Smith
shouted, ''until 'wn unt "mmn hill
icady foi the Benate." . ' -

araitn sam separato progiams
would bo worked, out for cotton,
coip, wheat, rice and tobacco and
"possibly some other commodities."

Senators Bankhead, Popo, Mc-GU-

Ellender p-h- a) and Bilbo
woik on tho cotton

sectlonjat a closed confeicnco
.after the general com-

mittee session.
, President Roosevelt' appeal foi'
enactmentof an farm
program had widened tho "biea'ch
between advocates ofn compulsory
and vdiuntnry crop coriTrol.

Legislators favoilnB a piogram
that would foi co f aimers to limit
production saldt they- - Interpreted
his temaiks as a call fgr compul-
sory control.

Tho opposing group contended
since wr. uoosevolfs messago to
congress did not use tho word
"compulsory," ho left them a free
hand to go ahead with proposals
foi basing ho new farm bill on
present oluntary soil conseivotlon
practices

OCCUPANTS PERISH
m HURLING PL.ANE

o'sTEND, Belgiuni; NNov. 10 UP)
Eight persons died toduy In the
burning.wieckage of a Belgian ali- -
imcr which Bttttck. a chimney and
eiashcd In uttynptlng ti land dut-In- g

a fpf at Steetio ahpoit nem
Oufend

The all mlnlstty eald all aboaid,
Including flvejpussengeisund three
crew members, weie Killed. A manl
aescrioeaat rrinco von esse of
Munich, his son and thioa daugh- -

ten wer lkted among 'the dead.1

took tho lead today by evacuating
Hankow-boun- d

departments

Immediately

temperature.

determining

Follows Geu-er-al

at Changsha, south of Hankow nnd
in Hunan province, and nt Chung-
king In tho southwesternprovince
of Szcchvvnn.

The civil depattments will bo
moved, but officials emphasized
thnt this did not mean abandon
ment of the capital and avowed
that tho army would defend Nan
.king Until the last with Chiang
Kai-She- prcmlci --generalissimo,
himself in command.

"If the Japanesobreak through
our defenses, our army will ic
ticat fighting for China, determin
ed against compromise or capitulat-
ion,'" said ff high official.

THOUSANDS FLEE
SHANGHAI, NoV. 1G (JP) --

Thousandsof panic-stricke- n Chin
cse fled from thrco of China's great
cities tonight to escape advancing
Japanesoatmics nnd widespread
bombing by Japanesewarplanes.

A gieat oxouus was under way
fiom Nanking, the nation's capital
and object of a tremendousJapan
eso drlvo Into the Interior fiom
Shanghai. Slmllaily, civilians were
fleeing fiom Tslnanfu, Shantung
provifico capital noith of the
Shanghaiwai aica, and from Boo
chow, centinl point In Chlpcio de-
fense lines between Shanghai and
rJanking.

Japaneseplanes dumped bombs
over a.wldespicad aiea .f tho
Sh'anghal peninsula to smooth
way to Nanking for tioops and
naval vessels Foiclgn mllltaiy ob
servers piedlcted tho Japanese
could reach Nanking within a
month.

Pomts bombarded Included Fus-ha-

Yangtzeliver port on the wa
ter route td Nanking, and Chinese
tioop concentrations between the
Chinese defense lines and Nan
king.

Japan'sNorth China foiccs weie
appioachlng tho YcllovV river, five
miles noith of Tslnanfu,

Ono column of Japan'sShanghai
aimlcs was almost within sight of
Soochow, city of 260,000 about 50
miles west of Shanghai

GETS TWO YEARS ON
CAR THEFT CHARGE

E O Smith, chargedwith theft
of a ,pai' hero Oct. 18, was found
guilty of the offcna,e Monday eve-

ning by a 70th district couit juiy
and bcntencod to serto two ygars
In the state piison.

Smjth's defenso was that he had
been di Inking with the man fiom
whom the par was supposedly tak-
en and,., was too Intoxicated to
pnjmcdltatcly take the car.

A compensation case of National
Indemnity Underwriters versus L
S. Blown to set asldo awn.rd, was
settled out of court Thoiosfwcre
no other cases or) tap for Tuesday

SchooJ Property
GoesOn Block

1 v ,
Valuable school ..property Just

west pf ttje post offlco goes on the
block Nov.v'22, accordingto notices
issued by the board Monday.

Tho board Is offcrlntr to sell Its
holdings, which amount to little less
than a quatror of a block on any
satisfactory bid. Proceeds, Which
must be attJeaqthalf In casll.may
bo Used to rctlro some school obi!
Rations. Unless the bids ate suffi
clontly high, they may all bo re-
jected, ,

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair sllghtlj

colder In extreme, ,iouthcast, not
qullo so cold in northwestiportion,
probubly frost In south portion to
night; Wednesday partl cloudj,
rising' temiiernture

EAST TEXAS Fair colder In
east and south portions, frost near-1-)

to coast;Wednesday fair, slewI)
rising temperature. '
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IS SIDETRACKED
Anli-Lynclii-

ug

Bill TakenUp
In Senate

Filibuster Likely To
Block Action, Delay
All Activities

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16
(AP) The senate side-lrac-

ed tho administration pro
gram today as it prepared to
take up the controversial anti--
lynching bill.

rillbuster In l'rospoct
Senator Byrnes (D-S- an

nounced on tho floor that a motion
would bo made for consideration
of the controversiallynching mcas
urc. He said leaders had decided
not to permit him to movo foi
immediate? consldeintlon of the
government reorganization bill,
only.bno'of President Roosevelt's
measuresicauy ior consmciaiion,

Thbic weie immediate signs of a
filibuster to block action on the

g measure, 'lhcio was
a short,sharpexplosion on tho part
of the southernsenatorswho have
been opposing It. SenatorWagnci
(D-N- backing the measure, has
said he believed uny fillbustci
would be short lived.

ine nouic, meanwhile, was In a
tn;iglo ovei adjourning for tho day.
Aftci rebellious republicans had
blocked democratic leaders efforts
to cpjlt woik until Friday, Rcpuh
llcan Lcadei Snell fotccd u loll
call on adjourning till tomoirow,

Byrnes' disclosure In the senate
followed confciences of Democratic
Lcadei Barkley with othei cadmln- -

Istiatioa lcadcis.
Await Turin BUI

Scnatois Wngnci and Van Nuys
(D-In- offeied jcstciday to de-
lay consideration of tho antl- -
lynchlnif bill until after tho fumi
bill had been disponed of, If Bark- -

ley ,would ngieo not to push ain
other major legislation in fiunt of
the faun mcasuie.
' This would have entailedthe sen
ate's marking tlmo until Uio faim
bll was leportedf-possib- ly .next
AveeK,

ino acnon louny lett tho icoi- -
ganuation bill, only ono of the
picslde,nt6 measureswhich Is ready
ior consldeiation now, lcmatnln.
on the culcudai to be consldcicd
later in tho session.

Wage-Hou-r blguers
one movo was in tne diicction

pf enacting tho picsldent's mo
giam. Houso membeia began sign-
ing a petition to wiest the admin
istration's wages and hours bill
fiom Uie iulcs committee which
uiociteu its cp;iBldciatlon In the
houso last session.

Chaiiman Noiton (D-N- of the
nouso labor committee, filed the
putlUon and a long queue of repie
scntntlves formed quickly at tho
speakers,lostrum to follow in
signing It,

When the house adjournedby a
vote of 228 to 120, theio weio 45
signatures on tho petition,' Rules
rcqulto 218 beforo,tho lulcs com

Seo PROGRAM, 1'ngo 0, Col. X

EdUCalUs
Progressing-- .

More Local Firms
Take Place On .
100 Pel. List,

Roll call for the Howard county
cliaptci of the American Red Cross

Unoycd up. another notch towaid
Itsj-ccoi- goal today with little bet
tor than a seventh of the $2,000 ob-
JoctlveCralscd.

Tho drive, howevci, Is gradually
gaining momentum affirms icpoit
ns 100 per cent contributors.Those
joining that elite rank Tuesday
wcro J. O. Penney company. Klm- -
boilln Shoe Stoic, Wcstcrman's
Diugs, Aimy Store. La Mode.-Po- n

ulai, Rex Uquor Store, Walts
Jewehy, and Llnck'a Food Store
(No. J).

It booth wftgjto be onened some
time dining Ih'e aftomoon in the
lobby of tho First National bank.
Tho State Nptlonal bank was to
nava a Blmilai stand opened
wcro tho liotcls, ft

connunmans or offers to give
Just onfi- - hoill 'a day to tho Red
Cioss may bo made by calling tho
ciiiipier iciepnone, no, 3'J

KING OF BELGIANS
VISITING LONDON

LONDON, Nov. 10, W) Leopold,
king of tho Uelglans, uulved ut
flagdraped VJctoili station today
on a stato visit to England.

KliiE Ucoigo, icsplt'iident hi tho
cilmsoh tunlo of a Hold marshal
snapped to a bnhfio and shook
hands with Leopold aa the vouni:
visiting ifionaich stepped from his
train to n platfuim cutpe,tc4 with
scarlet plush

rijrae JllhUter Neville Chambor--
laln and tho Duke Ot Kent were In- -
HoduceiJ to the Belgian king, who

kwas diesscdtlna khaki sciv'ce uni
form with cap tilted back He
woio the blue itbbon of the Ordei
of thf Oartsf acroa hij cixuU

astheygtheredin capital

Congressmen wero bark In
Washington to tackle problems
of tho special session. Top
photo, Vlco President Onrner
lost no time In returning to his
desk nfter his arrival In the

$28,950Cash

Is Lost In
TheMails

Mail PouchDestined
For O'Donncll Bank
Is Missing

ABILENE, Nov. 10 (IP) Postal
Inspcctois heio today disclosed loss
from a lallway mall cai of a regis-

tered mall pouqh containing$23,950

In coin and cuncncy Nov, 4 or 5,

at some poltn between Dallas and
Q'Donncll.

P. M. Juvenal, an Inspcctoi sta-
tioned lioie, said no clues oi
thcoiics towuid solution of the loss
had been developed.

The money, Juvenal said, was
mailed hy the fcdeial roscivo bank
of Dallas to the FhstNational bank
at O'Donnell. j

Contents of the pouch, the ngent
announced, Included $rj,000 In $10
bllM, $10,000 in $20 bills, $0,000 in
$1 bills, $5,000 In $r bills, $200 in 25
cent pieces, $1U0 in t, pieces,
$200 in 10 cent pieces and $150 in
five-ce- pieces.

ASPHALT WORK ON
3JID ST. gTAKTED

Delajed temporarily due to low
temperatures,the shooting of a
couisc of cut-hac-k asphalton Third
street was staitcd heio Tuesday
morning. ju

Tho course was applied to a cen
ter strip beyond State
sticet to the eastern limits of the
city, Fiom State'to town tho entire
sticet was shot. During tho after
noon tho cut-bac- k asphalt was to
go On tho base of nil West Thlid
street to tho city limits.

Wlion tho nariow stilp cast of;
aiato street is dry. traffic will be
touted over it while the jyitsldc
poitlons of tho street uio treated
with tho usphalt.

Absolbtlon of tho piclimlnaiy
course waterproofs tho base and
liAUrea stability of the lopping, ac-
cording toonglncci3.

KLA"N RAID ON CLUB
IS UNDER INQUIRY
' MIAMI, Fia.. Nov. 10 UP) Au
thorities lnvcstigate4today a raid
by men and women in Ku Klux
Klan iCL'alla an tho Iji Pnlnmn

Wight club. Tho proprlctoi said the
jaucu was lansacKeu, entertaineis
weie assaultedand a sum of" mon
ey storcn.

Al Youst. onerntor of thn reanrt
on tho outskirts of town, ropoftcd

klescended last night following a
puunc initiation or isq now klans-me- n

at a city playground, ordered
his nations to leave and fin roil ihr
club to close.

He charcedS3G0 In cash ami n S.7

watch was jBtolen from him.
the klan. Initiation was held at

cltV'OWlicd Moore nark hv (li.i.lli-h- t
of three flaming crosses.

IJy HEWITT MACKENZIE I

AP rorelgu Affairs Writer
NEW YORK, Nov. 10- - l.P)Thc

tion condemning Japan for her
VVUlfnlB flLIl Phtmi njl.

capital. Ho Is shown as ho
greeted Senator-Elec-t John
Miller of Arkansas,who takes
tho seat of the Into Joo T.
Ityldnson.

EastexField
To ShutDown

For Tests ,

PressureReadingsTo
Be TakenFor Next "
Four Sundays

AUSTIN, Nov. 10 UP) Tho
Woild's Ricatest flowing oil field,
East Texas, will be shackled for
four consecutive Sundays beginning
NoVcmboi 21 so that engineers may
icau its fulurc.

Ihc stato lallroad commission,
which ndmlnlstcis conservation
laws In Texas, jesterday ordered
tho big field shut In on those days
so that Uottomhoto pressure tests
could be conducted moro efficient-
ly.

Tho action was coincident with
uiiotlmi-klni.liliig.- cuttouproilucr--

Tho railroad commission, In u
suppleni) ntury order Issued In

.Austin Tuesday, authorized an
Inert UNO in dully allowable for
tho Iiitiiu Eaht Howard field,
from R,'lCt to 7,119 barrels.Man-duj- 's

order affecting the entlro
Nt.itn left tho Howard-Glasscoc-

field allowable unchanged, at 14,-3-

barrels. '

tlon of oil throughout tho state by
nearly 70?)00 barrels' dally In" an ,

effoit to bring output In line with
declining consumption. .

The commission fixed tho allow-abl- o

effective today at 1,354,143bar-
rels, whlch.wns 08,886 below thaj on
November 12, 2,460 moro than on
November 1, and 51,701 less than e
the basic allowable for October, or
that pffectlvo October; 1.

The federal bureauof mfnes had
cstlpiated Texas sharp of the na-
tional demand "for December at
1,399,800 bancls dally, compared
with 1,413,300 for November.

The factor by which ho allow-
able of the East Texas field fs com-
puted, 232 per ccntc;f tho hourly
potential, was not changed, but so

of the, Sunday shut-I- n tha
pioduction will be reduced

'
It was estimated the factorwould

permirproductlon of 488,035 barrels '.

today and this figure would In-

crease as the weeks passed and
moio wells vyero completed. With
pioduction cut tho re-
duction foi tho ' four-wee- k period
would total approximately2,000,000
bancls, pr nit uverugo o,f about
65,000 barrels dally.

In Its order the commission
pointed out that bottomhole pres
sure had dropped consistently In
lei-cm-

, niomns except ior ma
month ending November 8, but It
expressed opinion tho Increase of
12 37 pounds per squareInch In the
last y period was an abnormal
fluctuations.

TO PIST. PARLEY
M(. and Mrs. Carl Strom leave-b-

(lain, Ilils evening for Fort
Woith wheye ho has been called
by tho.Frigidalro corporation for
a dlsttlet conference. They plan tp "

rettirnjieio the tatter part oftho
week.

Italy-w- as on the other end.
Japan vvus on tral and wasn't

represented Germany absented

Witlf"tln$e thiee totalitarian
HAii.trd Hi ,.t.n.. fi...lt, lrtd41.A..

BRUSSELS MOVE EMPHASIZES
FASCIST - DEMOCRACY RIFT

Nino Powerconfcrcncen,t Riusselsscrselt fiom tho conference as a
did all that was expected of It, and maik of snppoit for Japsn. Thp
all that It could do vlth any degree only vojee inued against the read-o-f

safety, when It passed a dcqlaia-llutlo- n was th it of Italy.

IlKt mill
joutned foi a wetk to nwalt the - anj (uulu-- i piuve by tho confer-acHo-n,

cuce finuhuin more positive' and
The icbuke tu Nippon served to.vtgotoiu action, will bo ftuucht

diaw attention ;iguln to tho lopld-'wlt- h dai'oi
ly growing conflict between fascism! The ital an representative,Count
and democracy, t & AIdiovandl-Mascott- l, called at?

The resolution was preparedb) tendon to the gravity of the post
Amerloa, Biitaln and France the tluu In mild but pictty plain word
gieatest democrcpiei. and all he said Italy believe th
ponent of peaco: the new fascist,resolution presiges course that
triumvirate Jsp&o, Oeraiany andcah lead only to coniplktloa.
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Many Attend Reception For Rev,

And Mrs. Bickley At Church- -

Impromptu Talks And Musical Progrnm
Feature Informal Affair For
Methodist PastorAud Wife

,Mor? J"1" io hundred friends of Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Bickley at-
tended thereception In their honorMonday evening at the First Meth-
odist church prior to the couple's leaving for Quannah where they will
attend the church conference. s .

The affair was Informal and the program was featured by im-
promptu talks and musical numbeis. i.

W. T. Strangeand Fox Stripling
were hoard In humorous" speeches:
and Mrs. .Harry Hurt and Mrs,
Omar Pitman gave a piano duct,
Mrs. Dallas Childcrs offeio: a
violin numberand Mrs. V. H. Flew
cllen sang.

J. C Mllburn was masterof cere-
monies and was assisted In leading
group singing by Mrs. Charles
Morris. At the close of the pro
gram gifts were presentedto the
couplo from tho various organlza--
ilnnn TTin Xfon'a T3ihlA Mn&a tw

Rev. with ,com-- Bicklcys"
Mrs. enrysamnemums.

'Renaissance
Most original in design.

gold wrought into
naturalistic forms fea
ture a particularly bril-

liant, large, blue-whit- e

solitaire, and two large,
full cut side diamonds.
Renaissanceis the ring

of the year.

, 100

PITMAN
JEWELRY STORE

p
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Bickley was given a, tea service b'
members of the Phllathca class
which she teaches, a vase the
SusannahWesley class'and a desk
set by tho Women's Missionary so
clcty. Edch gave appropriate
speeches following the presenta
tions.

The parlors were beautifully dec-

orated with flowers of tho season
and featuring tho room trimmings
was a largo wall piece which bole
tho message, Wlslics to the

scnted Bickley a fashioned
Dlete outfit of clothlnir. and

Rid)
to

,3rd

"Best
fiom yellow

Mrs. Charles Watson and Mrs. I.
S. Mcintosh presided at the tea
tablo that was laid with a cloth of
laco over orchid. In the centerwas
a crystal bowl holding orchid
chrysanthemumsand the orchid
and yellow theme was further car
ried out with yellow tapersheld in
crystal holders. Girls of the Senior
High league assistedIn serving.

Coffees--Are Hosts --

For Dinner And
Bridge At Home

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Coffee
were hosts-fo-r dinnerattelr home
Monday evening for four couples.

A five-cour- English dinner was
served and the table "was decorat-
ed with chrysanthemumsand light;
ea wmi rea canaies.

Folloviring dinner tho couples
played bridge.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. James
Little, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pond and
Mrs. Robert Schermerhorn.

TUNE IN

1500
The Daily Herald Station

"Lend Us Tonr Earo"
Studio! Crawford Hotel

It

by

Society
Study

Of --Mission Text
Completion of tho mission study

book, "What Is This Moslem
World?" f entitled meetings of tho
First Methodist Women's Mission
ary society Monday afternoonwhen
Uio circles met In crouns at the
home of members.

Circles One and Two met with
Mrs. C. M. Watson and studied un
der tho leadership of Mrs. Hayes
stripling. ,

Attending from Circle Ono were
Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs. H. F. Tav
lor, Mrs. W. C. Myers, Mrs. Bernatd
Lamun, Mis. W. E. Plunkett, Mrs.
G. E. Flceman, Mrs. N. W,

Mrs. J. C. Walts, St, Mrs.
Stripling, Mrs. D. F. Rogers, Mrs
F. U Udy, Mrs. C. B. Pcrryman,
Mrs. Watson and Miss Gladys
Newton. Circle Two representa
tives were Mrs. C. E. Shlve, His
R. U WAfren, Mrs. C. A. Bickley,
Mrs. W. A. Underwood. Mrs. J. A.
Myers and Mrs. C. E. Johnson.

Second Group
Circles Two and Threemet with

Mrs. W. A. Milter and heaid Mrs.
r. S. Mcintosh glvo a summaryof
the book. Devotional was g.vcn
by Miss Lou Wllklns, state home
missions secretaryof Fort Worth.

Present were Mrs. A. C. Bass,
Mrs. Pascal Buckner, Mrs. V. H,
Flewellen, Mrs. S. R, Nobles, Mrs
S. P. Jones,Mrs. Mcintosh. Mrs,
F. V. Gates and Miss Wilklns.

Sigma Phis Plan To
Honor

c
Director

Miss Lillian Hermann, interna-
tional director of the .Beta Sigma
Phi sorority, will make her first
visit into Texas this week.and on
Thursdaywill arrive In Big Spring
for a visit with the local chaDter.

A dinner In her honor Is being
planned by the group .here for
Thursday evening according toan
announcementmade by tho presi
dent, Miss Elizabeth Northlngton.

Christiana Pack Box
For Orphans;Plan
Rummage Sale

Packing of an orphanage box
and plans for the rummage sale
Saturday were hlghpolnts of the
meetingof tho Women's Council of
the First Christian church.

Those who have clothes for the
rummage sala are asked to bring
them to the church basementbe-
fore Saturday. -

-- w.
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WINTER BKi

THERE'S

KILOCYCLES

Methodist,
Completes

International
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WINTER-PROO- F SERVICE

STOPSCOSTLY REPAIR BILLS-MAK- ES DRIVING EASIER

the welcomewarmth 6i an overcoaton a chilly
Magnolia Winter-Proo- f Serviceprotectsyour

automobile against cold weather.

Your friendly Magnolia Deafer haslwinter Mobiloil
and quick-startin-g Mobilgas to make sure that your
motor will start with the first whirr of the starter . . .

and keepgoing! He has specialwinter Mobil Gear Oils
and Mobilgreasesto protect your transmission,.differ-
ential and chassis.He'll clean your radiator, check your
battery makea thorough inspectionto help you avoid
winter" repair bills. ? .

Magnolia Winter-Proo- f Service was createdto give
you mid-summ- performanceall winter long. Winter-Proo- f

now at the sign of the Flying R'ed Horse!

MAGNOLIA DEALER
IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD,

AkDinner

1IKE

vMobiloiy

a V imr
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By RUTH
PATTERN No. 649
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It may Beera unlikely now, but
we'll wager that about the first
week of next year? you'll be tear-
ing your hair in search of new

calendar.To solve that problem for
yourself and your friends, make up
several of theso simple embroider-
ed pictures,sew them aroundcard
board, and attach calendarpads to
them. It's thoughtful sort of gift
that anyone would appreciate,ahd
they're so easy to embroider, you'll
maice great many. Designs are 1&
eluded that are appropriate for
every room, and colors can be
chosen that will harmonize with
your other decorations.

The pattern envelope contains
hot Iron transfer for designs of
these sizes: 3--4 Dy 2 Inches;

3--i by 2 inches; by inches;
by inches; complete, easy to un--

aerstanaillustrated directions, with
diagrams to aid you; also what
material and how much you will
need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 049 and enclose 10 cents In
stamps coin (coin" preferred) to
cover service and postage. Address
Big SpringHerald, Needlework De
partment,P. O. Box 172, Station D,
New York, N. Y.

(Copyright, 1937,
Syndicate, Inc.)

by The Bell

Newly Wed Couple
Is Honored With
Wedding Shower

Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Fitzgerald
were nonoreu recenuy with sur
prise wedding shower at the Toltec

when Mrs. A.-- Leblowsky"
ana miss .Naomi Fitzgerald were

.for the affair.
Mrs. Fitzgerald was Miss Coy

inmes Derore her recent marriatre,
As the bridal couple entered the

care where the friends and rela
tives had gathered, the bridal
march wjs played along with other
appropriate music. The dlnlnc
room was decorated .with rosebuds
and fern.

A Thanksgiving themo was used
in the plate decorations and minia-
ture brides and bridegrooms were
euccuveiy placed on the mint
cup?.

At the refreshment hour, plates
were passed to Mr. and Mrs. B.
Wall, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Perry Dally,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hair, Mr. and
Mrs. R. Fitzjrerald. Mr. and Mr.
HellV BocklTlin TAmnoa xHa.vra,v,
ix.ia amner, Mlsses Estelle
iaoore, Theima McGuire, Clara
Moore, Armtnda Ponelov. nnhv
raurris, ana "wig" Harris. Messrs.
W. C. Russell, Sam Fields, Bob
Martin, R, D. Denton and A. I,
"rugg.

MattersVf Business'Are
Discussed By Y.W.A..

Members of the Young Women's
assoclaUon of the First 'Baptist
church met with their counselor,
Mrs. Jr J, Strickland, Monday 'eve-
ning at the church for business
session.

Officers for the year were elect--
nd and plans mado for round of
social events.

Presentwore Misses Eva Owens,
Corrlno Rose, Opal Pond, Clare Lou
Nummy, Edith Cunningham and
tho counselor,
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InspirationalDay-I- s

"Observed By
Presbyterians

Inspirational day program of tho
First; Presbyterian auxiliary was
led by the secretaryof foreign mis-
sions, Mrs. S. L. Baker, Monday aft
ernoon when the wonjen met at the
church. Members of the King's
Daughterscircle, of which the lead-
er.ls member, took parts on the
program.

Topic or the meeting was
"Through the Centuries." The
scriptural reading was from Acts,
15:1-1-

Those taking parts and their pa-
pers were Mrs. R. T. Piner, "Old
Jerusalem", Mrs. H. H. Moser,
"Nicaea", Mrs. A. A. Porter, "Ro
man Papal Regime", Mrs. C W
Cunningham,"Edinburgh of 1910",
Mrs. JamesLamb, "Jerusalem of
1928", Mrs. L. E. Morris, "HangchoW
of 1838."

IWKl.

Special monetary and clothing
offerings were taken for the South
westernPresbyterianorphanageat
Flics Valley.

PresentwereMrs. O. D. Lee, Mrs
Neal HHUard, Mrs. L. S. McDowell,
Mrs. E. U Barrick, Mrs. N. Alli-
son, Mrs. R. C. Strain, Mrs. R. V.
Middleton, Mrs. H. W. Caylor, Mrs.
T. .Currle, Mrs. Sophia Strom,
Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr., Mrs. Tom
Donnelly, Mrs. rial Farley, Mrs. Bill
Edwards, Mrs. J, E. Friend, Mrs.
D. F. McConnell, Mrs. Emory Duff,
Mrs. J. E. Pritchett, Mrs. T. C.

Tucker.
Mrs. D. A. Koons led the closing

prayer.
i.O

E. Fourth Baptist
Women Begin Study
Of MissionText

Members of the East FouitR
Street Women's Missionary union
began the study of the mission text,
"Save to Serve" at meeting Mon
day afternoonwith Mrs. Joo Wright
leading the study assistedby Mrs.
O. R. Phillips

DevoUonal was given by Mrs. A.
F. Presley.

The group studied thefirst two
chaptersof the book and will con
tinue the work next Monday after
noon when they meetat the church
at 3:30 o'clock.

Present were Mrs. A. S. Woods,
Mrs. Wright, Mrs, W. S. Garnett,
Mrs. S. H. Morrison, Mrs. Hart
Phillips, Mrs. W. U. O'Neal, Mrs.
Douglass Thompson, Mrs. Presley,
Mrs. Leonard" Telford, Mrs. A. W.
Page, Mrs. Jack Dearlng, Mrs. C.
R .Bird, Mrs. W. R. Puckett, Mrs.
R. A. Humble, Mrs. Flem Apder-so- n,

Mrs. George Holden and Mrs.
Masters.

ContractAwarded
For Reroofing
Courthouse

Underwood Roof company was
awarded contract to reroof the
courthouso and old city hall Mon-
day hfternoon on $883 bld accept-
ed by tho county commissioners
court. "

.J

a

J.

S

a

a

Work likely will not start until
December duo to the current ses-
sion of tho 70th district court, J

The bid containedan offer to re
move the clay tile roof from the
courthouseand the metal tile roof
from the old city hall Btructuio and
replace them with composition sin-
gle roofs". - .

New metal valley and flashings
will and a portion of
decayed,roof on the toutthouxe will
be roplaced. Salvage materials will
bo retainedby tho contracting

The woik will, give tho15 county
quarters their fimt roof since con- -
Btiuctloi, - of tho red sandstone
building In J0O9,

Christine Coffee Circle'
Plans All Dav Mevtinci
Study Book Completed

An all day meetingwill be held
at the home of Mi; C, C, Coffee
Thursdayaccording to plans mado
by the Chrlstino Coffee circle of
ihe First Baptist church who met
at the hofne of Mr, G, IJ, Haytrard
Monday afternoon,

The meeting is called in order
that membersmay qliilt.

Mrs, C. E. Lancaster'taught the
final lessons from the study book
"B LooteKt." , , .

WagnersTo Attend
Bridge League
Tournament s

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Wagner of
Forgan will attend tho Fifth
Championship Tournament of tho
1'eXaS Bridge Leaguo that will bo
held In Austin, that begins Satur-dajrt-o

continue through" Sunday. .
Headquartersof tlu tournament

will be in tho Drlsklll hotel 'and
bridge players of Big Spring are
uigcu to attend if possible.

Play wlli begin at 2 p. m. Friday
afternoon when men's,nnd worn- -

en's pairs preliminaries will be
held. The finals in this group will
bo held In the even.ng. Mixed pairs
preliminaries, finals and team of
four preliminaries are slated for
Saturday and open pairs ptcllml-narlc- s

will be held Sunday morn
ing, aunuay afternoon tho busi
ness meetingwill be held and also
election of officers. Afterwards
tho body, will consider Invitations
ior places to hold tho spring and
lan tournaments in 1938. Open
pairs finals will bo held Sunday
evening.

Episcopal Women Plan
ChurchEvents At
Group Meetings

St. Mary's auxiliary of the St
Mary's Episcopal cbuich made ten
tative plana for a Pailsh dinner at
tho meeting Monday afternoon at
the Parish House.

The dinner,which will be held on
November 29, will be featured by
talks given by Mrs. C. S. Blom- -
shield, Rev. WH113 Gerhart of Abi-
lene and Thomas R. Smith of Colo-
rado, all of whom attendedthe

at Cincinnati recently.
St. Cecilia

Plans for the, annual Silver tea
sponsored by the St. Cecilia club of
tho Episcopal church were en
larged upon when tho club met at
tho home of Mrs. Obie Bristow
Monday afternoon.

The tea Is scheduled for 'Monday
afternoonat the home of Mrs. Wll- -

burn Barcus and proceeds will go
into the fund for purchasing an
organ for the church.

Joining in the discussions were
Mrs. Ray Simmons, Mrs. William
Tate, Mrs. R, B. G. Cowper, Mrs.
Turner Wynn and Mrs. Bristow.

WTCU Holds Meeting To
Discuss ProblemsOf
Liquor Election

Interesting talks on prohibition
were given before membersof the
W.C.T.U. recently when the union
met at the East Fourth Street Bap-
tist church.

Music was led by Mrs, W. D.
Cornellson, prayer by Mrs. C. S.
Holmes and devotional by Mrs, E,
E. Mason. '

Rev. G. C. Schurman, pastor of
the First Christian church, spoke
on conditions before and after re
peal of tho 18th amendment,Rev.
E. E. Mason spoke on tho voter's
obligation and Mrs. C. E. Thomas
listed the W.C.T.U.'s obligations
during the coming election.

A round table discussion was
held at the close of the meeting to
discuss ways and meansof assist--

Business And Social
Hour Held'By' Young
Girls SunshineCljib

A business and social hour was
held by members of the Sunshine
cltjb recentlywhenjtlfe young group
met at the home of Mrs. J. E. Kitt

Tho meeting started with awoid
of prayer from each member and
afterwards tho group sanga birth-
day song to Billy Geno Anderson.
The social hour followed an'd the
hostessserved dainty 'refreshments.

The club meetsevery two weeks
and has tho following 'members:
Wynello Wilkerson, Betty Lou

Frieda Porter, Billy Gene
Andeison, Melbe Dean Anderson,
and. Emma Jean Slaughter.

Mrs. BergerHostessTo
Catholic Study Group

Mrs. EdmundBergerwas hostess
to members of the St. Catherine
Studyclub of the St, Thomas Cath-
olic church Monday" evening when
the group met to continue mission
study,

Topics of the lessor were
"Judgmentof God Tin Ananiasond
Saphlra," and "Choice of Seven
Deacons." Chapters five and six
from "A.cts xf Apostles" were rc
viewed and the fourth' lesson on
Works of St. Stephen was studied.
' Tho group wiUmeet a 7 o'clock
next Monday with Mrs. Boiger.

Mrs, Joe Howell, who has reccht-l- y

undergone suigery In the Big
Springhospital, is restingwell.
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'TappingGame'HelpsPassTime
For Two PatientsIn Hospital
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5001KILOCYCLES
Tuesday Etentng

5:00 Charlie Johnson'sOrch.
6:30 American Family Robinson.
5:45 Tho Church. In The Wild-woo-

6100 Mrs. Harry Hurt and Mrs.
OmarPitman.

8:15 Newscast.
6:30 Xavler Cugat.
0:15 Eventide Echoes.
7:00 Studio Program.
7:15 Georgo Hall Orch.
7:45 Songs You Forgot To Re-

member.
8:00 Phenomenon.
8:15 Homo Folks.,
8:30 Trinity Choir.
8:45 Dance Party.
9.00 Goodnight.

Wednesday Morning
'7:00 Mus'cal Clock.

7:25 World Book Man.
7;30 Rhythm Rascals.
7:45 Devotional.
8:00 WPA Program.
8:15 Monitor N(jws.
8:30 Musical Newsy.
8:48 Rise and Shine.
9:00 Morning Concert.
9:30 On the Mnll.
9:45 Lobby Interviews.
'9:55 Newscast.

10:00 Piano Impressions.
10:15 Hollywood Brevities.
10:30 Hal Grayson's Orchestra.
10.45 Song Styles.
10:55 Newscast.
11:00 College Days.
ll;30 This Rhythmic Age.
11:45 Red Cross Speaker.

Wednesday Afternoon
12;00 Smoky and Bashful.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Songs All for You.
12 f& Singing Sam.
1:00 The Drifters.
1:15' Music Graphs.
1:30 NBC Dance Revue.
2:00 Newscast.
2:05 Uptowner's Quartet.
2;15 Serenade Espagnol.
2:30 Jlmmle Greer's Orchestra.
2:45 There Was a Time When.
3:00 Newscast.
3.05 Matinee Melodies.
3:30 Sketches In Ivory.
3:45 Monitor News.
4:00 Dance Hour.
4:15 Melodies In Miniature.
4:30 Musjc by Cugat
4:45 Farf Brothers.

WednesdayEvening;
5:00 Dance' Ditties.
5S30 Rainbow Trio. '
5:45 Rhythm Queens Orchestra.
6:15 Newscast,
6:30 Nathanlal Shllkret
6:45 Eventide Echoes.
7:00 Melody Time.
7:15 George Hall Oichestr.i.
7:30 B. T. Cardwell.
7:45 Flash Cowhands.
8:00 Phenomenon.
8:15 Home Folks.
8:30 Johnny Vastlne..
8:45 DancingParty.
9:00 Goodnight

SCHOOL BOX SUPPER-

Ahpxsupperwill be heUl at
Point school beginning at 8

o'clock Friday evening. The public
Is invited and asked o bring woll
filled bqxes. The proceeds will bo
used to buy needed classioom
equipment and a piano for the
school.

Mrs. E. Price and Miss 'Maw
Price of Stantonwere in Big Spring
on a snopping trtp Monday.

.

Olen Farris
mount your
heatf-r-

will
deer

BUI Dorington, foimer lesident
Of Big Spring and a patient of St
Joseph'shospital In Fort Wotth
since April, had to tap out a fare-
well .on his hospital wall recently
to anotherpatient who had been in
tho adjoining room for tho past six
months,

Both victims of serious Injuiy in
tho oil fields in tho Monahans and
Hobbs areas, they weio served by
tho same hospital doctor who ex-
plained the similarity of their cases.

To break tho monotony of their
cnfoiced stays, they began tupping
out messagesthrough the wall. This
little "game" llpcned Into a warm
friendship. So last week when Paul
Panncll, Monahans, rapped out
"goodbye" on tho wall, the knocks
fell llko hammerblows for Dcrlng-ton-.

Panncll, hurt in January when
hurled into a Was taken
home for further convalescence.
Deilngton, ciltlcaUy Injuicd neai
Hobbs when pinned under a col
lapsed del tick, must lemaln man
more months In tho hospital with
out the consolation of his "tapping'
iricnu.

Derington resided here until Jul
193G and was an employe of Coedci
refinery. He became associate
with Ajax Dillllng Corp. and heand
Mrs. Derington moved from their
home at 505 Lancaster last Febru-
ary to Hobbs.

OES Banquet
.fast matronsand pations of the

Order of EasternStar will be hon-ore- d

this evening at 6:30 o'clock
with a banquetat the Masonic hall.

WORLD SITUATION
Thomas R. Smith, Coloiado at

torney, will review the tense'jntci-nationa-l
situation before the Lions

club Wednesday in the fcatuie ad
dress of the weekly meetinir. Smith
is said to be one of the best in- -
formed men in this section on in
ternational affairs. '

Mrs. Thomas Jonesof Hartford,
Conn , Is expected to arrive this
evening for a visit with her broth-
er, W.-C- . Henley and family. She
will stayhere a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Henlev are
in Kermli today on a business hip.

Mrs. M. R. Ruah of Midland was
a business visitor here Monday.

to a cup of flour I
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or mostrecipes. " A

Stoneprice ta&ttv
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lelley, Armo rubber Tires
are favor "-

-

Attention

FREEffL

0 Every day more customers ttll
us about the sensationalmileage
they're getting with theifa Anno-rubb-

Tread Kellys. No wonder!, "

That tread la made,of a new kind '

of tougher rubber ... to meet the
wear caused by 'today's higher
speeds, quicker starts and slops.
0 Act now to get our savings! See
tho great tire that's got the whole,
town talking end buying; Kellys!

NOW IS THE TIME
FOR NEW

with every pur-- tMJpEB3MJ.
chnseof lsBllHBBBBBKniMK
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SandersTire Co
!WEatTWrd

tonight

BAKING POWDER

gaining popular

'Hunters
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SPORTS
PARADE

by Hank hart
Itrt la Very probable thU the

louiwc3t backtleld
hla, season Id going to bo composed
t three Juniors and a sophomore
th will he the first time in

oajyr yearsthat there lias not been
senior In the group.
There Is a possibility that Jack

(adjoins or Dwlght Sloan may
itmk In as one of tho quartet but
heJudications are at the present
uaaJthatlXirncst, . I .nlnof .Rice,

of Texas Christian,
(UlltPattcrson of Baylor and D.'ck
'odd of Texas A&M will man the
ouif posts.

'OBtlen does not deserve to be
Jaceii at the quarterbackposi for
ho .simple reasonthat ho has led
Js team to but two victories this
cason but he la a goqd

'layer,
Loin's ability is e.nqucstionedl

le.'wlth Olio Cordlll, is about the
rhqle Hlco show.' Since he tics
Ceij'ln tho 'Owl lineup the Hous--
on school has not lost a game
nd he's only a'sophomorc. '

Todd is probably the greatest
tinner In the nation's football and
e can kick and pass as well. He's
imosi a cincn to maue it.
Patterson,althoughhis team has

roppea two games in a row thus
ar. '.practically wrote hla ticket
arly. in the season by leading the
tears to victories over Texas
'hrlstian and Aikansas.

Theie are plenty of other candi- -

ates. Sloan is Drobablv as irood
abjljty" as,any of IhX

uartet'mentioned bur ho doBSirr
tan (J out for the simple lenson
hat the Hogs also have Bobbins.

SouthernMethodist has so many
aciuieiu men mat one uccsnt

I ateheadand shouldcra above the
tners. lied iswinir will net back
sg, 'however, and Bob Bclvllle and

will flguic.

Hugh Wolfe seems to be no bet--
r.than Jud Atchison in the Texas

econdary but he's been publicized
lore and is going to give someone
run for their money. He's prob--

bly the hardestrunner In the en
ure conference.

The line seems to
ave two or three cinches. Chariev
pfaguc of SouthctnMethodistanu

B. Hale of 'Texas Christian aie
robably the two best tackles in
leloop while Sam Boyd is by fai
ie standoutenu in inc soutnwest
As to the other linemen, how

v er, that will be a problem.
Ki Aldrich is certainly not the

'enter he's ciacked up to be but
io publicity behind him will prob--

. blyput him over. Another can-idat- e

for that post is Hairy Ar- -

laur of Rico who plavcd a line
ame against A&M.
j oo iitoutt nasn t oeen piaying as

onsistently as last year but there's
ttlo doubt that he and his A&M
unning-- mate, Virgil Jones, will
lake the guard
osts. They're going to have
ompetitlon, however, from Em--

Aott Krcll of Bailor who Is no
(ouch. i

There are plenty of standout
lids among the, teven schools. Jim

I
ienton and James Hamilton of
Arkansas could make anvbodv's
all club while Frank St.eeif lb
bout tops. Had Billy Dewell of
outhern Methodist been able to
layall -- season he undoubtedly
rould have rated the Mo. 1 man

t happened he still figures and
strong linlsh'may put mm over

0

Other candidatesstill have time
1) make a name for thSmselvcs but
,'s.a good bet that the team will

lame out of tlie.so boys.

Honus Wagner, high cqmmlsslon--
r of semi-pr- o baseball, has an--

aunceamat vos District scmi-p.- u

axeball tournamentsare being es--
jbjlshed throughout the United,
totes.

Lo Ghi Teams'To
'lay For Charity
CHICAGO, NoVT" 16 '

wo

llgh school football teams expect
h.drop a $100,000 Christmas pi.es-n- t,

Into tho stockings of Chicago's
loor.Nov. 27? .

'Winners of the Catholic and pub- -

csphool league titles will battle at
oldler Field for the city grid title,
:arnetHodes, secretaryof the Chi-ag-

Christmas benefit fund, said
iday tho game probably would add
100,000 to tho fund collected an-ual-

to aid needy persons.

PANFORAN race
BRACK OPENED
HAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 16 UP)

lie JZ.OOO-adde-d InauguralJiandl-i- p

today ushers In Tanforan race

'11) test some of the leadingAmor- -
an thoroughbreds and scvcial
rack. .Argentine atake horses.
A slow track was In prospect for

lie dash, In which IB
printers were overnight entries.

Indian Broom and Alviso ahaied
lp weight of 115 pounds.

LISTEN TO

JIMMIE
WILLSON

AT THE ORGAN

K B S T
Eysry Day 12:30
Except Tuesday,

IMPROVED DEVILS
BrummettDue
m yi tilowvefoe
Trouble

Youngster Led In

Luhbock
Victory '

Successful in their last --stait
against, some of the best competi-
tion this part of tho country has to
offer,, the Big Spring high school
freshmen, otherwise known as Ben
Daniel's DcvIIb, will donthclr foot-

ball togs once again this season
when they take the field Thuis'day
ngalnst tho Coahoma Bulldogs on
the Coahcmn grldlion.

Having beaten backthe chargeof
the Lubbock Cowhands on tho,Lub-boc-k

turf, tho .locals seem .to have
finally hit their' stride ,aftci a
mediocre stait and should make n
better showing against Lloyd Da-van-'s

cicw of icspcctcd grldders
than when the two teams metlast.

On their other encoutner the lo
cals bowed to tho heavier Coaho-man-s,

20-- Part of that disadvan-
tage, however, can be blamed on
the fact that it was the Danlclmcn
initial stait of the season.

Coahoma continues to look better
In each game, however, and may be
even more difficult to b16w down.
They will bo at n disadvantageduo
to the absence of Clyde Dunn, ace
running back who has ahaied ball
canylng duties with Ralph Mai
shall 'but the Coahomans will st'U
have the edge in experience and
weight.

The. locals' attack, .will be. built
around Owen Biummcttoncoagaln.
Biummett has been tho 'spearhead
in the Devil nss,ault that has led to
most of Big Spiing victories. He
firmed In both the touchdown plays
against the Lubbock ciew last
week.

Daniel., continues to send hla
charges thtough pffcnslvo plays
each afternoonou the high school
grounds.

GuardInjury
Is Costly

Callahan May Sit On
Bench In Game With
Abilene Eagles

It was learned Monday afternoon
that Roes Callahan, Big Spring's

guaid candidate,had
bioken two bones In his left wrist
In the San Angclo game last Thujs--J
day and probably would see veiy
little notion against Abilene when
Jhut team comes to town Friday
afternon.

Callahan's injuiy was not tioublc- -

some at first and tho blond guaid
i,aid it did ndt hurt him at the time
but an examination later proved
that the wrist had been fractured

The bloy was a heavy one to the
Steer's chani.es of beating tho loop
pacingEagleswho hit town for the
afternoon game with a lecord of
having won secn stiaight confer-
ence games.

Muiphy eased up on his chaiges
yestetdayand was not duo to woik
them haid at any stagethis wepk.
However, they.nre expected toun-deig- o

aqothel cxamliiatlon in
fundamentals In study Muiphy's
lebhons In trying to stop his one
time students.

Hoyt GoesTo

Washington
Seeks EquitableRep-

resentation On
GainesCommittee

BOSTON, Nov. 16 (ifl-rSt- orm

warnings weie fling today as
Judge 'Samuel Eugene

Hoyt, state's attorney from New
Hayjp, Conh., headed-fo- r Washing-
ton with elht advisors to grapple
wtlh the flist pioUlcm he will en-

counter as piesldent of the
Unjon.

Thcie, only 24 hours after hl
suipifse election, he and hjs A.A.U,
committeemen will confer with
gtgups from the.National'CollSKiate
association andtho NallouapAsso- -
clatlon of 'Amateur Oarsmenabb-

more equitable reprcsenta'l'T ai
tho AmeiicarfOlympic grimes com
mlttee. .

Dmlng 49th conven-
tion, a thice-da-y affair ttiat closed
heic yestetday with his election,
President Hojt, a Yalo grnduato,
sensed that the delegates'wcio eag-
er to compiomlso wittuthe oppos
ing groups for control of tho Olym-
pic track and field,, swimming,
wiestllng and eight-oare-d crew
teams.

After Jack Raffeitv. of Houston
Tex,,-o-no of thls-yca- lccipicai-- !

dents, and -- Col, .Fiank E. Lowe of
Portalnd,Me, wUhdicw, Hoyt was
nominated by Hurray Hulbcit of
New Toik. ,

Hoyt succeedsJudgeJetemlahT,
Mahoneyv recent unsuccessful New
York mayoralty candidate

AT FULL STHKNGTH
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 18 W- l-

Unlverslty of California at Los An
gelei'locpected to have Its football
team Jnt full strength Saturday
againstSouthernMethodists aerial
circus. The Invading Mustangs,
whoHrounpfd Tho Brulns.21 td'b two
years ago, were ravorea.

PHONE l09
HOOVER

PRINTING CO. '
20 E. 4tk Street

FORSAN
Clark Rumors

He'U Retire
This Season

SaysGame Is Gelling
JBcttcr And He's.
Getting Older

IiJ ALAN GOULU
NEW, YORK, Nov. 16 (ZP)--E- ar'

Ihirry Clark, Colorado's "Flying
Dutchman" of tho professional
grldlions, wants to rethe fiom ac-

tive competition .after this season
because, ho Insists, he's "stowing
Up-- "

Nine other clubs Iri the National
League will be glad to get this
news, though they will believe It's
true when they actually see Cluik
on the bench next year. They not
only doubt the declining powcis of
tho Detroit clubs versatile playing
coach but they still rate him, by
long odds, the greatest
perfoimcr In pio football.

"It's fun working with the great
bunch of fellows wo have on the
Detroit club," said Dutch, "they've
kept their college spirit. I like my
own job and I think I'm still able
to take my share of the hard
knocks but I've been playing foot-
ball for the better part of 15 years
arid my legs .are .beginning to feel
it." ,

Claik has tlueatened to retire
before, but has et to maku it stick.
Tho man that pro football follo-
wer compare most often wltn Jim
Thoipc, Ernie Ncvers, Waltei
Eckersall and others, when the
subject of "all time gicata" comesJ

up for debate, fcays (he pace Is get-lin- g

faster all the time in the prS
game. .

A Better Game
"Then, too," he pointed out,

"theie isn't thb prejudice against
pro football that formerly existed
among college men. It not only
draws bigger and better ciowds
but altiaots more good college
players than ever before. That's
becauseit opens the way foi many
of them to get good jobs and estab-
lish themselves, in oi out of ath-
letics.

Asked whether tic w'oula prcfei
(6 coach pto or college football,
Clark made this sui prising reply:

"I don't know enough to coach
n college team. That's not ns
hilly 'an it s. unds becausethere
li uctunlly Idg t.Vference In the
two jobs. 'J lie college co.tih must
concentrate on fundamentals,
such us blocking and tackling,
whereas In pro football we take
it for grunted tl'p phiveip know
.these rudiment rj things. If not
they don't last. Tho pro coach-
ing job is concerned primarily
with team Btrategy, 'conditioning
and spirit. Don't let anjone tell
jou the professionals just go
through tho motions. The have
to bo handled and brought to
'peaks' for the most Important
games, just like nny college out-

fit."
Ckuk, fiist Rocky Mountain col

legian to be picked for
honois, was on the fust all-st-

backficld picked by the Associated
Press in 1928. He gets a chuckle
now out of the act that many of
his vvaimcst admiiers back In his
(javs at Colorado College were
dllghtly skeptical when ho gairicd
this recognition. They wcicn t

convinced until hcmade good
in tho pro game, first at Ports-
mouth, O, and then with Detroit,

DentonIn Line

For Title Shot
DENTON, Nov. 16 A win foi

Coach Jack Slsco's Noith Texas
Teachcxs College Eaglfs In their
only remaining confeienco game
will givo them their thfid contccu
llvo Lonjs Stnr Confeienco chnnv
nlonshlp anj knowing tills, the
Eagles are pointing for their clash
hero Nov. 20 with fhe stiong Ea&t

icas i.ions,
Only tho East Texas Lions and

the Eagles, le'nialn undefeated in
confeienco nlay. all other.memboi
learns navmg buiteicu one or moie
losses. Tho Eagles'tie with Stcplv
en F. Austin at,presentputsjhem
just ocneain tne1 uiona on ll)o per
centnge sheet, but an Eaglevlctoiy
on Nov. 20 will lower tho Lions,
standing, inlso that of the Eagles,
and keep tho title pennant In Den
ton, - ,.

Starting as 'weak slaters'"".this
season, tho "Eagles tied. a mediocio
Stephen P. Austin eleven In thcii
first confcrcnco game, then unex-
pectedly defeated Sam Houston
Tracheis Collcgd, and completely
TipsTSflhTrdcrptr bTJclnst"toBnTeartnvf
favoicd San Marcos Bobcats 10--

On Nov. 12 the Eagles defeatedan
Invading Texas Conference Trinity
Tiger squad 14-- 7 while the Lions
wet a unleashingpowerhouse drives
to smothertho San Marcos Bobcats

Inasmuch as tho Lions
pievioubly had defeated the TIgeis
13-- dope gives Commerco a
advantage over tho Eagles, but tho
advantageof playing on their homo
field bcoio- - a homecoming crowd
may equalize the fray, for Slsco's
eleven, and an upset Isnot impos-
sible. s ,- - V

DcnConltes will maltca gala aay
of Nov, 20. It will be fin openhouso
day at the leachera College, with
exes and visitors from all over the
state presentfor the annual-game-,

East Texas backers from Com-

merce are expected to come en
masse,and the local college will re--

lesi Its- - studentsfrom classes for
a perwa or ui-a- y imuvimm.

ENCOUNTER
BUFFS

Nixmen Begin
SeriesWith
Angeloans -

Have Won Six Of Nine
GamesTints Fnr, May
Play Wilson Soon

PORSAN, Nov.416 Getting an
cnily start on tho other cage teams
of this season, Coach Bnidy Nix's
ForsanBuffaloes, who have nltcady
played .nine games this semester,
will swlnir'bak into action tonlcht
opposing the San Angclo Jr.-- col"
leges Rams oh the Forsangym.

The two teamswill meet again
Wednesday night In the second of
a two game scries.

Nix's charges will probably en
counter tho Wilson quintet later. In
tho week, it has been reported.

In their games played thus far.
tho Buffaloes, who won tho district
crown last season, nave won six
and lost thrco and have managed
to win out over every team that has
beaten them at .an earlier stage of
the season.

Keymcn Back
The Foisanltes defeated Acker

ly, Barstow twice, Southland twice,
and Water Valley. Their losses
havo been inflicted by Southland
twice and Water Valley once. One
of the. losses to Southlandcame
about ou the Southlandgym while
tho defeat admlnlsteied by Water
Valley took place 'on the Water
valley courts.

Several men of last year's squad
have been lost to Nix but two of
the leading point makers of last
year's powerful squad are back in
unlfbim. They arc Parker and
McKlnnoni the foimer of whom led
the cptirc .team In scoring during
the 1936-3-7 season.

Others aiound whom the 1937-3- 8

team will bo built are Wbctzel, T.

McDonald, A. C. McDonald, LaBeff,
Cieclman, Fleetwood, Robeits,
Thieme and While.

HogsLeadIn ,

Completion ,

Of Passes
Made 1,144 Yards
In 181 Attempts,
19 Interceptions

By the Press
FAYE1TEVILLE, Aik. In com

plcfing (heir Southwest conference
schedule the Aikansas Razorbacks
hung up one of the most Impressive
passing lecoids of football lilitory.
Against six confeienco opponents
tho Razoi backs threw 181 passes
completing 78 of them foi J.l--

yards, with 19 Intel ceptlons. In
1930 the Razorbackswere among
tho nation's bestin passing with
155 passes and 71 completions foi
a mere 791 yards,.
"

DETROIT, Mich -- University of
Dctiolt playcis Tank Johnny Wy-sock-l,

villanova's big end, as the
best wlngman they have played
against this season: Wjsockl, a
duiable and ftcady operative, leads
a lino that also Indudes such able
players aj "Melius, a tackle, and
Rogets, a guard.

FORT WORTH Ptactfco ,sos,
sions are too"short at Texas Chils-tia- n

univeibity. At leastthat's whit
tho Frog football squad thlnksjThi

Iplavers are holding yoluntaiy
"skuu piactlce on their own with
sessions In doimltary rooms with
out benefit of coaches.

SOUTH BEND, Ind Eugene
(Sciaplron) Young, Notro Dame
tiainer, has won many a vsagclyb
bandaging an'nnklo In 25 seconds
gauze, tapeand all. He clalmshia
is only fair time and that he can
lop several seqonds off the .marie
when pressed,

NEEDS VICTORY
PHILADELPHIA, Nov, 16 UP)

Ralph Grcenleaf, of New York, 15
times world's pocket billiard cham
pion, today needed only a victory
over Irving Crane, of
Livonia, N. Y., to clinch his 16th
title.

The veteian Gieenlcaf and the
youthful Ciano finished In a dead
lock for fjst place last night In the
it)37 tournament and will meet to
night In a playoff for the title,
Gieenlcaf defeatedWillie Mosconl,
of Philadelphia,125 to 79, In 28 In
nings while Crano ttiumphed ovci
Erwln-Rudol- ph, of Cleveland,125
to 58, In 38 Innings.

New Prcxy SeekbTo
StrengthenClub

HOLLYWOOD, Nov, 16 ) Don
Fianclsco, neshly appointedpresl
dentof tho new Hollywood baseball
club, went shopping today for the
men to make his team a contender
in the 1938 Pacific Coast league
canjpalgn.

Western headof a nationaladver
tising team, Franciscowas named
by owner Hejbert Flelschhacker
to take charge ot the former San
Francisco Missions franchise. The
Missions were cellar championsot
1937.

"This li an unusual situation,"
FarncUco ald. ''It "calls for a
whole now set-u-p new territory,
new ball park, new buildup and
pew manager,"

IN OF
RiceJumpsTo
15thPlaceIn

AfsEoll :

Owls .Only Tex. Team
To RankAmong 20
Leaders ,

By IIKEYV MIDDLKTON
NEW YORK, Nov. 16 "lPl This

la tho Pittsburgh Pahtheis' year to
howl and they'ro' howjlng loud
cntftigh to give Uii PasadenaRose
uovi inciters an caipcnc.roi me
second strafght week Dr. John
Bain Sutherland's mciry young
men arc,on top oft tho national fdot--
balt ranking poll conducted by tho
Associated Press.

The Panthers Were rated the top
team bv 13 of 53 exnerts contribut
ing to the consensus. California,
second, drew only five votes foi
first place and Alabama, again in
third place, drew two, Two ox
perts split first place between the
Pantlieis and citherCalifornia oi
Foidham.

As the three top teams held their
places, Yale and Minnesota rose In
tho ' top ten1' and Louisiana State
entered tho charmed circle for the
flist time In a month.

The tabulation, with points
counted on a
baslsi

FIrst Ten Points
1. Pittsburgh (43 firsfpTaccs, ""7

2 tics for first 5174
2. California (5 fiist places,

1 tie for fiist... 433
3. Alabama (2 flist places 393
4. Fordham. (1 first place,

1 tie for first) 377i
5. Yale 260
6. Santa Clara 172

Minnesota . , 143
8. Louisiana, State 121
9, Dartmouth 101

lO.Vlllanova 78
Second ten: 11. Nebraska, 55; 12.

Notro Dame, 35;, 13. Stanford, 32;
14. Holy Cross, 26; 15. Rice, 21; 16.
Colorado, 21; 17. North Carolina,
19; 18 Vandcrbllt, 18; 19. Ohio
State, 16 20. Indiana, 15.

Also ram Auburn 10, 'lexas
Christian and Duke 8 each, Bay-
lor and Aikansas 7 each, U. ot
Washington 5, Texas A. & M, 4,

Cornell, 3, Tulsa and LaFayctte 2
each.

With the northeast still holding
flvo first places In tho first group,
the south supplied tho gicatest
change. Duke, whose tub thump-
ers vcre already singing "Cali
fornia, Hero Wo Come," was
bounced out of the elect division
by North Carolina' unruly opeia-tlvc- s.

Tho defeat also shaded
Duke's hopes for a Southern con
ference title.

1 ho retltemcnt of the Blue
Devils made way for Louisiana
State, a peiennial Southern leader,
which dawned Auburn Saturday.
Tho TJgeis have lost only to Van-deibll- t.

Yale drew away from the other
"Xvy League" ngnilnco for national
honors, Dartmouth, with the rout
of Pilnceton and now heads for itsr
yearly rendezvous with the Hai-vard- s.

Dartmouth dropped ln'thi
standingsas if result of Its tie with
powerful Cornell.

Stanford,apparentlyon the maltc
Ince Bill PaUlman returned to

form, marks Us challenge to Cali-

fornia for- - Coast leadership-- and
tlrtrt bowl bid "by climbing to 13th
place. Tho Indians were not rank
ed Invany previous poll.

NebraskaIn
TheMoneys

HnskersMade 65 Gs
t Piii nw. PTon $?

PracticeFiejd
By EDDIE BllIETZ rl

NEW YORK, Nov. 16 UP) Mid
West coaches are burned up witli
tho bfflciatlnc. out there and will
do plenty of howling about il"jit
the winter meeting. ...When Hen
ry Cotton, high hat British open
champ, failed to show up for the
last round of a tourney attSouth-ampto-

tho public got- - even by
ducking a testimonial dinner foi
Henry. . ..JP.S.: Dinner waB'calted
off for lack of attendance,),,..
Word fiom'the South Is If you can
get a loyal Pitt supporter to givfc
you Duko and seven on'Novcmbei
27, it won't even be gambling.

Nebraska toted 65 g'u out ot
that l'ltt guiuo Saturday andwill
spend part of thn dough on a new
elcht-ncr- o practice field. .. .It Ice
stUUaoka like. tho. y Inner Jl J,"
Southwest conference and this
week's Rose Howl candidatesare
California and l'ltt...,
Ilabo Ruth played three of the

nine holes againstJohn Montague,
ct at, with his shirt tal flapping
in the breeze,,,,Football men
hereabouts can't figure out that
Michigan Investigation Into subs-
idizing,,,,Michigan's football rec-
ord certainly doesn't Indicate any-
thing out of the way i,,,

Extra; One of t)he first deals
made at the December baseball
meetings will see old Al Simmons
changing icenery again,,,,The
score of a negro football game at
Bastrop, Tex, the other day was
1SS--0 when the referee stopped It
In the third quarter..,.When you
think ot tha weather they had to
play lq Saturday,you can't blame
football players for making the
collltchca lay It on the lln.
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Fifty years ago tho University o.
Notre Dame, then 45 years ol I,

started what was to become one
of the most amazing and colorful
chaptcis in the annals of football.

From November 27, 1887, up to
tho current season, Notro Dame
gild machines won 286gtimcs, lost
onlyw63 and tied 21. Jf

Rugged Irish elevens captuicd
national championships in 1921,

1029 and 1930. They werfc na,mcd
Western" champions In 1919, "1920

and 1921.

Prlmai lly responsible for nil this
was Knutc Kenneth Rockno, who
did more than any other inan to
build Notro Dame athletic prestige
and traditions.

Rocknc's scintillating coaching
caiccr ended tiagically March 31,
1931, when ho was killed In n Kan-
sas all plane 'Crash. But his

on Notio Dame football In
paitlcular and on the nation's
great sport In general will nevci"
die.

Started ut the Top
Notre Dame's first attempts to

play football back in 1887, wprcL
daiing. Thcrjiltish picked as thcii
first opponent tho Univcisity of
Michigan, then champion of Uie
west.

A religious man,
Bi other Paul, member of the Con-
gregation of Holy Cross, which
founded and still maintains Notie
Dame, had urged the boys of
Brownson hall to try the new
game of football.

At that time therewere less than
200 in sch'ool; now tho enrollment
is moie thnn"3 000. Then the grid- -

Iron was a vacant field; now .Notre
Dame has a $750,000 stadium that
scats approximately 53,000.

That first Irish eleven was noth-
ing more than an "eleven." Thcie
weie only cloven suit, in school
which meant only eleven men

of

IN 1911
Notio Dame won seven games,
lost none, under the caplulncy
of Knute Rocknc of Chicago, a
who was moio interested in
clabswork than in athletics.

could play, Modern Notre Dime
squad3 hav'cO included moio than
200 players, vlth suits galo;e.

That fiist team had no coach '
Notre Dame's first erld mcntoi
was.J. L. Morrison, who directed
tho team In 1894-9-

Kaen Battles
JohnsonIn
Semi Final

The gentleman who -- stcjis Into
the ring tonight sporting a tattoo
un each shoulder anil massive ar--
tlatlc effort on tho chest isSailor
,Moiun Who has done a little bit of
wrestling and a little bit of boxing
and couldn't decide which to do,
and, at the present time, is doing
both.

You canjspot him after tho first
two douis aie over cause tncnr;
but one Mo tan, according to the .

tar baby himself, and that's th- -

good saflor himself,
ofIf you're "color blind and happen

to scu iqoro than one body Jn the
ringt Identification can still be
niado by his peculiar brand of sig
nals. v

This dcpaitmcfit hasn't beciuable
to figuio out ct whether Moian h
civlnc himself a lien talk or bark
IngJiTa own numberon w'hat to do
on the next play buT, "wKSTever he
hus been, doing, he has gone at It
successfully so far,

His opponent Is Don Ralnoy vvho
looks like ho shouldn't have left
Blloxl but who, in reality, Is
Alabaman, so he save,

The two wrestled to a deadlock
last week In a go ana" tho
golngjgot so rough with MoraU'lhat
,tho managementdecided to give
the customers another treat.

Another bogoy-nja- n 'bobs up In
tho.seml-g- o whenJackHagen, the
cutle--n e from Hhrcvenorf or A ex
andrla.or Oretna,La , does a tangb
with Gus Johnson,

Buck Lipscomb reachesfor dene
BlakeBr in the opener (n an at
tempt to save his face after the re-

versal at the: hands of Johnsona Its
week ago.

The ibret-ac- t comedy begins at
8 p. W ,

IN 1893 NOTICE DAME WAS UN

Tho tiani won four.ganu'X, lost
none In the jenr when Brother
1'iiul, founder of Notro Diiiiie
football, died. Left to right,
back row : Dluklc, Plnnnlgan,

IN 1030 XOTlti; IJAMK WAS

Tho team won ten games, lost
iiDiio during tho last jear
Kuutu Jinckiio was hdiid foot-
ball coiilIi, l.oft to right, back
row: ' Curldeu, Brill, Mulllus,

Alnnngcr Ilnlpin.

Just befme the Initial contest
tho Mlrh'giui team had to s low
tho Ignoiant Ip.sh tho fino point,

the game. 'Ihe None Dame men
knew of the g.ituu only by hear-
say.

Michigan, won, 8 0

The lilili no moio In 1887

but iccUvcd unoltur baptism c.
flro tho fojlovvlng year, when
Michigan thumped tlum 26 6 ahd
10--4 on consecutive days.

The lhS9 team tlouncod Noith
western In the only contestthe
Iilsh plajcd tniit season. 'I bus tin.
'89 turn brc.iino the fiist undc
fcatcd Notio Damu
Sinco then 13 IiiFh elevens have
been

Jtikltim Arrives
P.orkne, (ins Dorais, now Uni

vcisity of Detiolt coach, and Ra)l
.Ichonlaub, now n Columbus (O )

insuiauen man, canrtc to ' Notre
Damn na students in 1911 to start

new era in Irish football,
Itockne played end on the 1911,

1912 and 1913 tennis, which won
20 games, lost nonu and tied two
Schools defeated Included vPltls--

buigh, , Texas, Pcnn
State and Army.

Prioi to tho At my game In 1913
Rockne .and Doials worked lis
waists In a Cedar Point (O.) sum--
mcr lesort, pass-play- s

By ItAY
Ttx, Nov, 16 UP)

Tho ciack of gunftic at dawn to-

day made some 100,000 bUcks and
500,000 gobbleis the legal tOJjct foi
the laigest baud of hunters in thr--
atutuii hibtoiyv

Into this heart' o' the Ijllla deer
and tuikey mccca today trudged
thousands ofnlmioUs at thostait

a 40 day pltjftd vvhicli gajrfe of-

ficials ihtimtitul would se'o the
death,of 30,000 buck und 20,000 tur-
key.

Long befot'e dav light, tenderfoot
and veUran camp and
stalked the In thi) hill
country a good float Jud anacied
the pruyeis of

tioniflho stntQ 'game depart
ments temporury '
here, Fled director of

uupervUed an ujmy of
gamewardens who spent their bus-
iest day of tho yeai. Hunteis
again wcro warned not to shoot un-
til they weie positive It was it legal
deer or turkey.

While must nlinrods emnloved
tho patient stalking method, many
tiled their hand at tho art of "rat-
tling up" the cuiious buc,k by sim-
ulating a fight with a pair of
antlers, ,

The army of .hunters also In
cluded many camera
trying for shoU of the wily animals
and fowl n their nativa habitat.
iuiur were greeieu
with Texas' autumnal icenery at

bed "a. ot scarlet,
russet and yellow.

experts ehtlmaied the hunters.
would spend no les than fcW.OOO,--

c

SEASON

First Fighting Irish Team
Had 11 Uniforms, No Coach

MHHPiHHflEKvJHMHffiBHHHHHKHH

Chldestor, Hob, Culled. Cra-
ter rot . hlrinut, K rbj, bcht.lo,
Hesse. I'runt ri) : Captuln
Keougli, Ziltlrr, D.ihrul.

til mmfMIr f nfff

Li.;i,ihAViJ)

Schwartz,

aggicgatlon

umjifiated,

MaiquLltc,

practicing

NEUMANN
KEItilVILLE,

ttnitcdjfroiti
wjldvvoodB.

thousands.

headimarteis
.Thompson,

infoimatlun,

enthusiasts,

pnuiugrupners

symphony

UIH'EATKU

1'ront rim: Captain Cuiilr ,
Kurth, AIctgiT, 1 arr, Kns i7
McMiiunuin, O'Brien. The UUI
ileven was tin1 Inst of 13

Irish funis
'

on the hi ich m theli spate time.
'I hey brought about Nojie Dawe's
ciushlng of-- my, 3J-1- that i.ill.
Their pciformarci game Impsius
to faiwjtd pissing 4nd an Open
game qf football all i'ivui the b S.

Rocknc umio to Notio Dame by f
accident.

He vmis bom at ,Vosj, Not way.
Match 4, 1W8, hlioitlj, aftci Notio
Dame pi.ij ed the Hist football
gamo with ilirhfgin, and ns a bay,
--jIcd with his paiouts, Loulu and
Martha Rocknc, foi Ameuca. .'

After he finished guide t,ehool In1
Chicago, his futheia finances wjio
Insufficient to sponsor fuithoi e

'
(iots . I.III1II

In SeptemlKi, 19J0, he met two
companions on n Chicago street.
They told him about Notte Dame,
and ho became lnttiested. He der "

elded to enter tint sqhoolr"but hadr
to borrow Jf to make tho start,

Rockne's foremost activity at
Nol(o Dame was scholarship, but
ho found time foi athletics. Ha
starred In track as Vell as In foot-
ball.

In 1911 Rockne taught Uicmls ry
nnif was nsslstant football and
track coach. When Jebso'p.Harper
resigned In 1918, Rocknn became
head footb ill co ich

(Next-,,rh- e Itoeknn Ilegline.)

Loyola To Arrive" ,-
In TexasFriday

LOS ANGELES, Nov 16 UP)

Loyola unlv orbit) 's football team
wilt entrain tomanow morning foi
Beaumont, Tex,, tceno of Satur-
day's intei sectional game with Bay-

lor, '.
The tiip will tie made wtlhoul

Btopovcis and a light" ft III Is ached,
uled Friday nftor-jiriiva)- . At feast
50 faris itio expected t9 accompany
the squail.

W

IT HAPPENED ON
THE'GRIDiRON

Tho largest score ever niade b
a Duko team was tho b6--0 victory
over Furnian, In 1601. (Duke "was
then Trinity college.) Touchdowns
counted four points, and,kicks

two, Efcry man on the
Duko team made a touchdown, the
center being--

cd to run with'the ball on the oc
casion.

OQ0 over all dutiug thu season.
Huntets got a Muglt out of the

sight of thuuMihda of tin cans
Stiung byi-wli- e to one fence! Tha
landowncr,whcn askeiT for tha
cause of theii ptesencej stunned
them with:
4 "When the wind blows, the cans
make considerable racket. I flgurq
it might scareoff the deer. Theyva
been playing Ned with my crops."

r
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FirstThingsFirst
One of the spokesmenfor business,Lawrence Sullivan

writing in the current issue of Forbes Magazine, holds a
pessimistic view as to the probable outcome of the special
sessionof congresswhich openedMonday. He assertsthat

"trTeTterm may be concludedwithout the completion of a sin--
gle piece of major legislation

$&

728

It is true that the various proposalsfor farm relief have
becomeensnarled; that the wage-hou-r suggestion of Presi--
dentRoosevelt is likely to evokea time-killin- g controversy;
that the regional planning and government Reorganization

'propositions areso broad in scopethey may not be perfect-
ed.

But therehas come on the horizon anotherproposal not
voriginally in the president'sprogrambut which may occupy
a major portion of the lawmakers' time: that of tax revi- -
sion, particularly as it affectsthe capital gains and undis-
tributedprofits levies.

The very samebusinesselementsfor which Mr. Sullivan
writes are thosewho arecrying for the tax changes. They
assert,and probably on sound reasoning, that these two

--rsrleLYiesarefactqrsin thebusinessrecession,and that a modi-
fication would relieve a pressureon the economicsituation

That being true, and if modifications were voted, it
would seemthat-busines- s would consider the special session
a, successtuione indeed.

It might be said that an emergencyexists for the nation
againtoday. Not one of the gravity of that in 132, to be
sure, but one that warrants immediate attention. The

, plighLof theagriculturalinterestsis one factor iatheemer-
gency;the uneasystateof businessand industry is another".
If a satisfactoryfarm program can be shaped'up, and if the.

- lit, uiuuuicauons can oe eiieciea to meet tne needsot tho- government and at the same time pacify business, we no
doubtshall have seenthe pressing problems of the day
soivea.

Those two topics might be quite enough for the con
' gressto tackle. Government reorganization, regional plan- -

ning, wage-hou-r legislation might go over until January
witnout tne nation being greatly affected. " If the special
session is a dud, it probably will be becausethe calendaris

.too.crowded. It is a goodpolicy to takecare of first things
iirst.

Man About Manhattan
By. GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK In the front row aUin opening of a play
tne otnernight sat an actresswho used to be one of New
York's best,but.who gaveup Broadway to becomea success--
iui glamorgin ot the films,

Clutched tightly to her was a packageof somesort, and
she held it so carefully thatI askedherwhat in the woild it
was. , v v

"You look nervous," I said, "that must?be very
ble."

"I don't know," she'said. "This could be' a small fdilune
or it could benothing."
a - ,

Thenshe explained: "I keep my jewels and their imita-
tions in identical boxes? This afternoon I thought I was

. taking the imitations down to a frigid who,wanted to bor--
row mem, dui suddenly i nad a premonition tnat these were
the real ones, and nowI can't tell until I have my jeweler
look at them. .He's going to let me know after the theater.

f
"But couldn't you tell by comparing them with the other

set at home?"
"No, I couldn't. As a matter of'fact, it was my friend

who first thoughtthat I had madethe mistake. I wanted
her; to wear the jewels anyway but she refused. It was too
late to go by my jewelers then;but I telephoned him and
made arrangementsto seehim after thetheater."

Next day I hurriedly scannedthe headlinesto seeif some
snatchthiefhad relieved theprettyof her jewels,

t But evi;
dejitly Bhe got them safely home. Gan you imagine taking
a. fortune to the theaterand not knowing whether it's a
phoney or real? '

'tAt theauomobile show I rati into further activities of
"the camera fiends. JTheylveremostly tourists, armetl with
diminutive motion picturecameras,who lurked in the aisles
waiting to tako picturesof the celebrities who sauntered
Jjast the cars.

One young man said enthusiastically: "This is,great'.
When I get home I'm going to "give a motion picture show,
chargingadmission,and I'll make enoughto spendXmas in
fravana," fAmong tlie "names" he had caughtwere Helena Rubin-
stein, Police CommissionerLewis Valentine, Gertrudo Law-
rence, GeorgeM, Cohan, Jack Dempstfy, Guy Lombardo,
PaulDraper, Oscarof the Waldorf, Sylvia Sidneyand Henry
Fontja. --.

i Another favorite diversion of the camera-minde-d ones
Was to pqsein the ritzier machines,eitherbehind thowheel
or leaning nonchalantly against hedoor while havingthom-selve-s

photographed. A third ruffe was asking a.celebrity
for a matchwhile a confederate"shot" the scene. He could
then return homeapd flash himself on the"screengettinga
light from Doug Fairbanksor whomever itiappenedto' be.
Somefun!

TODAY AND
TOMORROW

By Walfor Lippmann

(Mr. IJppmnirs column l pub-
lished m nn Informational and
ncus feature. Ills views aro per
sonul and nro not (o bo construed' as necessarilyreflecting the edi
torial opinion of Tito Herald.
Editor's Note),

CI.EAUINO WEATHER

The political atmospherehero at
homo has undoubtedly changed
substantially for tho better In the
past JtoW weeks, nnd there Is noth

SmmF inB
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LIPPMANN
sumptl&n that

ing foolishly op--
tlmlstlo In saying
thatothc prospect
Is more reassur-
ing today th'an It
has been at any
time slnco Mr.

I Roosevolt return
ed from South
America a year
ago

There Is good
t casern to believe
that tho president
Is no longer act
ing on the as-lil- a

electoral ma
jority gave him a pel social mandate
to execute his personal progiam.
For In tho past few weeks io has

iclatlons with his
lesponslble advisers; he has been
foimulatlng his policies, not by
communing with hla prh.ita ciicle,
but by consulting l ipiiMi-nU'ti-

men; he has been listening to his
most effective crltlci and he has
recognized the opposition.

This change in the methods of
approachingcurrent problems Is
far mciie Impoitant than any spe-

cific revision of the tax laws, ai
what not, which he may proposo to
congress. On any specific measuie
honest men may, differ. But If "
are to h.ive democracy in fact,

as in name, we must not y

with .the dangerous- notion
that ttansicnt populai majorities,
however impressive, can give to
any Amcucan presidenta personal
mandate to rule the country.

Because (hat notion appears to
be passing, the outlook Is greatly
improved.

We may look foiwaid now, I
think, to something .much better
than a vindictive, destructive and
indecisive quarrel between the con-se-t

vatives and the leformers.
What, It may be asked, aio th
icasons foi believing that this i

not a b(t of wishful thinking'.The
seasonsare theso;

1, The Offer made b the presi-
dent to the public utilities consti-
tutes a radically new apptoach to
the most controversial isuc of his
admlni3trat!on For the first time
he has stated n punciplc upon
w.ilch It would bp possible to cjn
bine the private qnei3h.p and

of public ut lities v.lth the
profesbed objectives of the ncv
deal

Hlthcito, there was no v.sibie cnt!
to the conflict between go.ein-r.ie- nt

and the utilities except thel:
gradual extinction as pi Ivato prop
erties- - Novi, though the ut 1 tie'
may think the teims of pec2 arc
severe, there aie tetms of poa'--c.

And those terms of pe ce are In- -

telllglDle. They aie rejrataod as
lcputableby many recpon3lfcb mej
They have the support of attl'a
iome. of the moet dist.ngUtshe.,
lauyc--s a.id - conomtets in th"

countiy
In ttatin;; hifl Uims of .pace,the

pfcMdcpt has lifted tne contio.r a
out of the morass cf an intorrn.n
ablo ijuar.ol o'n to some kind a
..olid piound where specific pi.ns
pies can be d'ba'cd

2 Scictaij Morgentliau :) al
(Uess before the Academy o! .Ja
litical Science must be residsda
an official pronouncement by th
adminlatiation. It li inconcelvall
that the secretaryof,the tieasui
could speak formally en the eve t

a new session of cougte s if h
weio 'not speaking foi tHc pici
dent hiniilf . .

The most s gniffrant thing abou
tho m'diess was the u iquilific
iccognltion that the administrat'on
now iclles ptincipallyupon private
enteipello seeking puvate.piofit t
jirovide cmrilovment and reitqic
'piospeiity That has not alvvai
been the view of the new" deal I
ii. piobably not the view uovv or
many influential new dcleik. I
may not be the final view or the
piesiueni nimscu. icit.ii. wo
genthau's adducesfdOs show tint
at the piesoit time, when pslftiej
for this w Intel ate in the making,
the liberal rathci than the socially
faction among the new dealers U
in the ascendant.

k

8. As a companion piece to Mi,
Moigenthau' addiesa, we should, I
think, note the addiess of Mr, S,
Paikei Gllbcit at the fcame meet
ing. Being a partner In J. P. Moi-K&- n

A CoMr, Oilbert weitis a po
litical tag, and it will be supposed
of course, thai he Is In some sense
a JWKeemaa st JlliBconsfiryathc3,

Having j cad his address, all I
can say is that 1 hone he'ls. and
that I should hate to think he Is
not. For if Ameilcan conserva-
tives feally rnean to be as enlight
ened as Mr, Gilbert, then the presi--
ueni ana hi present adviseis do
not hav to fear a stupidly rcac-tiOna-

opposition
; ...
4, Thera af significant stiaw In

th wind which lndlcatt thu't In
labor relations th high tension is
subsiding. Th most significant of
ths straws is, X think, th ch-
ylous iftalUafloB of th labor Ifrad-- r

that thtr must not plac the
fats of union labor In th hand of
politicians and th govtrmnt.
That, I ttjlnk, I why they r-- o

reluetant In their support of ih
wages and hour bill.

Tht, loo. It why. If I read the
newa report correctly? tit Admin-
istration itself U ttW ready to

tif
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abandonthe whole principle of the
original bill and to substitute for

dlffeient, and far
acceptable, measure.

Finally, all tho evidence goes
to chow that the congressmen arc
icturnlng to Washingtonin sober
and moou. ihey aro un
doubtedly disturbed by the depres-
sion. They have listened to the
qpposltion. They know that theli
own political lives depend now not
upon pleasing some pattlculat
piessure group nut upon the re
sumption of recovci-y-. They know
veiy wall that If the recession con-
tinues at its piesent rate, by hext
autumn 'when the ejections arc
he'd the democrats will be in jus'
cbout ao bad position C3 were th
iepublicari3 in 1930

So say that there Is good reason
foi thinking that the signs point
to sensible readjustmentof poli-
cies rather than to anothei icason,
lii.e that fiom FebruaiytoAugust,
of poHtjcal melodrama.

(Copyright 1937, New Yoik Tiib
unc Inc

H 1 1 y w o o D
Sights and Sounds
By Robbm ..Cooni

HOLLYWOOD
yoLth.

oloan

sensible

q

executives jcats old and
youngei, vviitirs v.ho were ofiico
bo few jeais ago (like Nor-
man Kiasna), produccu andean

producers just o.ct- - the 3f
line they're common, And I've
just met dltqctor who's only 23,
who has who's 2',,

Its true that Billy Witnej, the
jouigci, and Jack English aio
dlieetois in the comp'aiatively

seiial field. ,But vvh4t
othei business will' cntiu:t the
handling investment be

Uween $30,000 and $100,000
toupie joungstersr'rncy'vcjusi
finished episodes action and
ttiillls,, called ,TIleturn of Zone"
and done eels days
That's longei than the 'serial-maker- s

give: the vetcians gilntl
out one of.theit prod'ueti but thep
Billy and Jack aio veterans.

Started At Bottom
Both used be office boys Both

went through the mill. Billy Jnd
two years the cuttlnc rooms:.
aeived'asscript clerk and then
sistant director, Jack has worked
in the film laboiatory, gamcra de-
partment, film cutting; has been
assistant and chief cameraman
an assistant director. Both say
makes their present Jobs. eaJoi
they've, worked with all, the boys
thatjjow arc worlclngwitbthem,
and there's unpleasantness
about who's In charge.

The serial field where pictures
aie imule fast and fuilously, It
may not be art, but get done.
The day wasted that doesn't
four reals of film exposed and
canned, at least ontireel of ed-

ited film, ready for release. That's
about 10 minute of screen tlm
and on major studio lot direc-
tor figure he' lucky
work glvss him four minutes
.'We don't liuv Urn fof rough
rehealn," Billy Wltny
plain. ,!Vt hav to hav paople
who know what' wanted and ean
go ahs4and .do right'th nt
tlm.."

Cio Vlcurlnv
A torial' tlm budget W

practically th laifmtn-ut- '
wbfch meansithat every mln-u- t

of production ho to On
location, where most serial

life's DarkestMoment
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.DETROIT, Nov. 16 (Pl-lJoa- ders

of ClO-Unitc-d AutomJbllc
Woikers, falling In cffo.ts to drive
a aatlsfacthry batgain with
Qeneral -- Motors ooi poiatlon,
switched tactic today in an at
tempt to gain exclusive lepreaeu
tatton tlgliU.

Abandoning temporarily tie bai-

gaining cquncll chamber ihaied
With Genetal Motor executives,
th1union drafted plan to seek ap-

proval from the nationallabor rela
tion board for election among
tho huge corporation' mora than
100,000 hourly wag" worker.

Huch taction, th union hoped,
would result in . show ot itrongth
and put it in a mors (ffuctlv posi-

tion to bargain, v
decision to inM 1otloni

dtvelopsdwith th union' flat re

made, th dtrctor ha to kp up
with thn sun, Not Infreiuintfy, it
worhing in ft canyon t aoo. he
has to climb th hill and thooi M
he climb In order to follow the
sun.
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1 Strike
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Basis

I. Ona living at
another'
expenss

9 Plural endlne
10. Island
11. Resist

authority
13. Decay
17. Among
20 Sandpipers
21. Most excellent
2. Spike ot

20 Torn In shreds
27, Poems of a

t certain form
2. linger
30. of money
3L
32. Period
31. Treats

maliciously
35 Snn-drle- d

brlcle
37. Postpone
38. Demon
39. Putt up
41.

vchemontly
42, Mountain:

Scotch
4S Roguish
4S Thus
50. Perform

j 10

zi

3F

--f

BB
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35

jctiou yestcida,nt Its conference
of delegate from 60 corporation
locals, of "modifications" Id tho" ex-

isting agiccmcrft with Genetal
Motoifl.

In the proposed new agteement,
the union sought a blanket
increase of at 10 cent an
hotii, annual vacations pay
.ICVenrhOlU day and week,
nnd other points, but the corpora
tion, Informed source said, denied
each major

Deer of

Coral

rieco
Sl'de

Chlds

wage
least

with

Suit

CHEYENNE, Wyo. (UP) Here's
a new one in accidents and damage
claims, A deer collided with an
automobile driven by Q. L. Jaeger
or aouthgato, calif., near Byani-ton-,

Wj'o, Th deot wa killed and
Jaeger'scar was damaged. Jaeger
ont the etateigame depattmenta

bill for 59 63, th cost of repairing
nil car.
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Chapter 41
"T1IE CHEAP TIUNO I AM"
Richard took away tho hand

that was underneath,and rcachod
In' his pocket for his cigarettecose.
Then ho took tho top hand away,
patting hers first, and roached for
his Ilchter. "

They wcro both qulot until he
putroa out .tho first puff.

"Supposo you tell me." ho sug
gested, then, "what you had in
mind.'

"Well, only that I wanted to be
nhnvebonrd about whatever vvc

decide to do, Richard, darllngm.
whatovcr you want mo to do. our
love, has becnJh hjddcn, secret
thlnir lone enoueh. hasn't It?,,.."
Sho blushed furiously, but she Bald,

hrnvolv: "Wo had bitter go away,
hadn't we, dear?" .and added:
"Courageously like Rlan and Hea-

ter."
He put down his cigarette, and

took her hand again In both of
his.

"When you speak of going away
together, Nina. ...Ibccomo quite
incapablo ot constructivemougni.-

But Nina had tho feeling ho ,wos
evading .something, stalling for
time. A prickling sensationcrept
un hoi snlnc. in little waves

Naw was the time for Rlchaid to
tell her that they must each break
avvay from their old' life and statt
a new one. tocethcr.

Now was tho time to plan about
telling her husband andhis wife;
' Now,.,.but ho wasn't doing
either of these. Something was
wrone. Ho was stalling for time.

He said: "Our biggest thought,
Nina, bigger even than our love
...has been not to hurt neonle...."

What dl dhe mean? She waited.
Bi't as ho talked on, choosing

wotds wth pare, tho little waves
thit had been creeping up and
down Nina's spino turned into a
heavy undertpw that seemed to be
drawing the very blood right out
of hei.

....Not to hurt people You
speak of tolling Honey and David,
darling, ...but wouldn't that hurt
thou, nulto beyond any healing?"

He looked at her very gravely,
and, to her horror, Nina realized
that lie was not sincere. She didn't
know just yet, what he was going
to say, but she was certain'thatIt
was going to be awful.

It came:
' Nina prccious--I want you

whh cverj thing that's in me. I
want you to be mine utterly
you must; but, lovely, have wo the
light to bteak up two homes by
....by going away together,aa you
said just now? Couldn't we be
happy without doing thai?"

She sat so still, looking down In-

to her lap, that he had no suspicion
of all the things that were seething
through her.

He thought that she was ngreo--
ing, and drew her over closo to
him. Sho allowed herself to be
drawh.

His lips were agairtst her hair,
now, and he could not see hei face

"Cut Our Cako And,..."
"My way," he said, "nobody need

be Hurt."
She lemarked, quietly: "You

mean, Richard, that , that we
can eat oui cuke and liave it too

j ""J liuk, UUUMI, X1C JUUK'lCU,
auiuy ,anu men, irmemDenng
his pious role: "Wouldn't that be

kinder'"
She said, still in the same quiet

voice ", ..to havo nw foi your
mistress, tosneak off to hotels....
or were yiju planning on using this
house? ..To deceive, Hone"y and
David, but go light on living, in
theii homes, nccepting then love
.. thelt . money . was that
join good kind plan"

"Nina1"
He slatted to tuin her aiu.ind

but she jeiltey away. Stood up and
faced him.

"Tell mc' .Was It?"
"Nina, my darling, don't make I(

Hei blown ejes weie blazing
"Youi . . your stained-glas-s ex-

pression fit sanctity umuses mi-- no
end, Richaid. It Is uglyA3 foul m
It can be, and jou know it. Do you
know what I was willing to do? .'
Facctlvm, and our fi lends, cveiv- -
one. Face their condemnation, nnd.
live togethei, quite openly. Let
burielves be divorced . .anything,
but be'honcst about it. Do,,.."

Richard Had risen, too. A dull
red had cicpt up under his heavy
tan. - , "

"Nina," he. cut In, "jou don't un-
derstand. It isn't a questldh of
'wllUngncss' on mj1 part. It's a
question of, ., ." r

v
"Please don't say 'kindness

again."
"Of common sense,"
"Oh-h-h- l'

"Don't be,., bltlei. .angel, just
because you're 'liuit, Don't be'huit,
elthei,.,,.Evcn when ono Is !cr- -
ilbly in love, ono must keep one's
head.., , Aside fiom everything
else, daillng, how could I
look aftei you? My income Is," he
smiled, "well, limited; to sdy the
least! As far ns money goes, you'd

otjvJthjne.than yoU ace
wun ijavm,,, ,"

He was tiylng to leach her, to
Ket her in his arms agnln, ac
though once fliere, he" could cast
his spell ovor hei,. .make her
feej aa lie felt, see as he sa(w. ...

But Nina had walked away to
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tho other end of tho veranda,
Sho looked out over th call..

river,, and sho Uiought how clean
It looked from a Utile distanceand
yet how full of orange-pe-el ijtnd
pcanut-Blicll- s, nnd rubbish It really
wag, when you got closo by.

"Dirty," sho thought. And ho
thought: "JUko you, Nina. Dirty,
Inside."

Richard hadfollowed her.
Ho said: "Nina..... Nina, why

shouldthls make any dlfforenco7
We've suffered vvo deserve to bo
happy., . .Wo win be.. ."

Sio wheeled round toward him,
just as ho was reaching, out for
her. v

"I supposo you 'want to know
what I was thinking, Richard
don't you? Well, I'll tell you....I
might havo been thinking about
your nasty scheme,and what a fool
I was to havo ever imagined I
loved you,...but I wasn't thinking
of that. I was just realizing, that
of all the pcoplo who might hava
suspected, It was you who roally
saw mo as the.,. .cheap thing I
am,...'

It seemed to Nina that sho was
always coming in and plunking
herself down on ono of tho llttlo
stralght-backo- d chairs, and think-
ing, for hours on end, about tho
complicated tangle that was her
life.

This evening, 'hjie did it again
....that is, she plunked herself
down on one of tho llltlo straight-backe- d

walnut chairs, but thero
was nothing complicated about
what sho told liciself. (

Thero wero bowls of whlto
chryaaqthemuiris on the two .coffee
tables. Honey had given them to
Nina, because tho 74th street house
was so full of flowers.

Honey's piesents the undies
tho linen, the perfume lay In
their pretty, boxes on the day-be-d.

Button played Innocently with
his ball.
gIo all outvvard appearancesit

was a snug, chaiming little home;
artd yet. ..Nina thought of tho
Hudson liver, .so lovely from
across the lawn., .so full of dht,
really.

OnUhe ghastly ride home from
Tariytown, she had said to Rich-
ard: "Please don't let's talk
No, strangely'enough,I don't seem
to red angry toward you. Frankly,
of course, Tdon't think very much
of you now, Richaid, but it's me

mj self that I'm disgusted with
And she wouldn't talk.

And all tho long, strained,silent
diive, she hal reviled herself, Now,
sho summed It up:

"In the first place, Nina, after
all that Daddy had said to vou. bo- -
fore his death,about looking after
Honey, you allow yourself to fall
In love with the man who Is ically
maningyour motherhappy.

incn, as an .butlet, you drag
David the nldest, finest person
you know Into it, to protect
jourself from our own weakness

"And then, having done this to
David.. ,and to Honey, first of all
.. -- you haven't the guts to j;o
thiough with' Itbut tuin around
and actually offer to destroy both
of them, by going away with Rich-
ard.

"And tho vot;y lost stiaw that
you should hay? picked such a
man, Nina, who held jou so
cheaply, .. ."

Oh, she was. cheap, she knew It
....but not as cheap as all that!
Not enough tb give hdrself to .Rich-ai- d,

skulkingly, aneakingly, and
accept all that David had to give,
besides. No

She thought, "And this raorninir
i ponaered on the deadeningeffect
or housekeeping, living simply.. ,

Just being a wife! I thought it had
made me forget all'-th- o worth-
while things in life Richard and
excitement ,,whj', U made tne
normal, and wholesome, foi tho
first times.'"

And Bhe thought: "Oh David,
David! I do so admire all you stand
for! I do so want to be like you
woithy pj you. I will!"

Sho fejt sick and debased nnd
yet, In a stiango waj--, happier than
she had felt In months; because
now she Had reached the end, the
very bottom, the lowest to which
sho could sink. She could begin
woiklng up. new ,

"Oh, Davl I . , "
She mnde her beginning then.

(Copyilght, 1037. Mnrgtrt Hciro'J
David conies home plastered,

L. F. AIoKaj r.. Gran
AUTQ ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

OnA Insertion! 80 line, 0 line
minimum. Each aucccsslvoInser-
tion! 4o line. Wek!y rate! $1 for
S line minimum, 3o per lino per
Issue,ovor S lines. Monthly rato:
$1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers;lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, 80 per line. To:
point light face type as double
rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rate,

closing nouns
Week Days ........11 A,H.
Saturday 4P.M.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order, A speci-
fic nurar of Insertions must
be Bivt.
All want-ad- s payable In advance

'or after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost and Found 1

LOST! Key holder with flvo keys
ana drivers license; pruuauiy
near Post Office; return to the
Herald office; reward.

2 Personal 2
TWTTTVO'Rjr ATTfiM wntltprl flR to the

residence of Mable Crouch or Ma- -

blo Grahe; contact Jonn urane,
1G44 E. Baltimore Street, Balti
more Maryland.

MinAU T4ATP".

Spiritual advisor and world's fore-'mo- st

psychologist; knowledge at
present Is power In the future;
this gifted lady has used her
wonderful gifts since childhood;
she has astonished and helped
thousands of people in every
walk of life; she can help you no
matter who or what you ask; she
gives you 'reliable advice on all
affairs pf life, love and business;
she tells names;gives faqts; the
strangepower of this gifted per--
son msut be witnessed to be be-

lieved;- special readings short
time only 50c and $1;-- come now;
don't wait; satisfaction assuied;
now located at Douglass Hotel;
waiting room 235; reading room
136; hours 10 a. m. to 8 p. ra.
daily; all readings strictly con

u

fidential ana private,

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. T

Public Notices
DO you wish to sell your business,

farm or property; Now is the
time; we cater to cash buyers; all
transactions confidential; If in-

terested write us now; a repre-
sentative will call; largest busi-
ness brokerage company in the
south, we cover the state. Income
Service and Investment Com-
pany, NalleBUlgMAusthijTexas

8 Business Services
POWELL MARTIN used furniture

Mrhnnce. Cash nald for used
furniture. Reflnlshlng, upholster
ing and repairing. we &. ra,
Telepnone 4M,

EMPLOYMENT
LOCAL agentwanted to sell phrist-ma-s

neckwear; wilte Immediate-
ly. Eastern Silk Mills, El Paso,

'Texas.

12 Help Wanted Female..12

LADY of good appearanceto as
sist me In taking care of my Big
Spring customers; lady I select
must be capable of earning at
least $32.50 per week and A- -l ref-
erences. Box MMM, Big Spiing
Herald.

14 Emply't W'ttI Female U
NOTICE: Lady with experience de-dr-

wfiplr in motherless home;
no objection to leaving city. Ap- -

ply at 4U1 W. om ot-- .
m FOR SALE

23 Pets 23

FOR SALE: Rhesusmonkeys; 8 to
11 mnnth nlrl! nil tame! alSO

love birds, canaries and blood
tested'baby chicks at all times.
Teleph'ono640. Big SpringFeed&

Seed Co. 1UO W. isi street.
?6 . Miscellaneous 26

NEW wheel chair: cooker andiseal--
er. 311 Young street.

31,

WANTED, TO BUY

.Miscellaneous
WILL buyHeams,tools cow If

can rent 15 to 125 acres land.
Write or come and see me at
Lutner. Texas, xnomaa nnmip

ABOUT a house if it la
worth the money andwell located

8

will pay cash. Telepnone.mio.
FOR RENT
Apartments

nrtTTJTPiT' fnnm furnished nnart
mcht; referepces rcqulied; ap
ply uou juoncasier.

31
and

32

THREE - room furnished apatt-men- tr

bills paid; also fur-
nished apartment with bath In
Tourist Hotel at Coahoma, Tele-
phone 385.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment. 712 Abram St.

to Bed roorns
BEDROOM for lent; no childicn,

CLASS. DlSPLAy

TAYLOIl EMERSON

AUTO LOANS
If you need to borrow money on
your car or rpHnaiico your pres-
ent loan see'us. Wo own and
operate our own company.

Loans Closed' In S Minutes
Ititz Theater Bldir.

J. B. COLLINS
AQENCY

' Automobllo A Tersonal
LOANS

Wo Write All Kinds OM

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Renderlai

SatUfaotory Senrtee"

lid BO Spring Pfcoae
K.te4 Tyw MB

!

R4

FOR RENT
Bedrooms

COMFORTABLE sleeping rooms
furnished npartments.

Hotel. Austin Street
FURNISHED bedroom: Drlvoie en

ie

and HteW'
art 310

trance, adjoining bath. 604 E.
Bt.

DESIRABLE front bedroom; prl'
vato entrance! adjoining batii.
702 E. 13th, call Z4BW.

TWO furnished upstairs bedrooms;
men only. 809 Lancaster.

Kooms & Board
ROOM AND BOARD 800 Main.

Phone 685.

ROOM AND BOARD in -- prlvnto
home; garage If needed. 1711
Gicgg, telepnono'Duz.

3G Houses
FOURroom furnished house on

South Nolan. Mrs. J. B. Ncal.
Hi) Business Property
FOR RENT Nice business build

47

34

3rd

35

36

See
39

lng located at 119 E. 3id St, Big
Spring, Texas, u. ts. .Patterson,

REAL ESTATE
HousesFor Salo 46

FOR SALE; Modern hoUso
with nlco garago apartment;
small down payment; other pay-
ments less than rent; apply at
603 Douglas. W. M. Jones.

MODERN five-roo- m furnished or
unfurnished home; good condi-
tion; large sleeping porch, ser-

vants quarters.Apply 6 p. m. at
1010 Sycamore, Pleasedon't call
unless interested.

Lots & Acreage 47
BEAUTIFUL Falrvlew Heights

and The Earle Addition; close to
. . - ., , , Jl- -scnoois; t:iose u uuhiiicdb uid--

trlct; select your lot for a home
nowfc tney ore reasonaoie; n.
Clay Read and Earle A. Read;
phone 8 and B53U.

160 ACRE farm; house,
wen, mm, 130 acres in cultiva-
tion, J2Q per acre. 110 acres, ?B00
loan; will trade for cheap house;
houses for Bale. M. G. Rlggan,
B miles east BigSpring.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars To Sell 53
CLEAN 1935 Pontiac sedan, low

mileage, for quick sale by owner;
can be seen at Covert Garage;
3rd and Nolan.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Tho Board of Trustees of Big

Spring IndependentSchool District
will meet at :3U P. m. at nign
School Building on the 22 day of
November. 1937. and will at saia
time receive sealed bids for all cash
or for one-ha- lf cashand balance at
five equal annual payments bear-
ing inteicst at the rate,of six per
cent per annum for the purchase
of the west ninety feet4 of Lots 7
and 8 andwestninety feet of south
forty feet of Lot 9 all in Block 22 of
original townsite of Big Spring.
Howard County, .Texas. This pi op- -
erty is located immediately behind
tne new .fosi uiiice cuuaing ana
on same block and fronts ninety
feet op Fourth Street and one hun-
dred and forty feet on Gregg
Street Said Board reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.

witness my hand this the 13tn
day of November, 1937.

President Board of Trustees.Big
Spring IndependentSchool District

Leopard Rides IndlanPrraln
ALLAHABAD, India (UP) A

passengeron an Indian night train
opened the door at a wayside sta-
tion and found he had admitted a
leopard.- - This Is the amazingstory
which has Just reached here from
Barellly.

Mall Marriage Falls "

ELYRIA, O. (UP) Annulmentof
the "matrimonial bureau"marriage
of the Peter VanderWerffs wts
ashed by Mrs. Vanderwcrff, who
said her husband hadfailed to 1 ve
up to al promises mado In
the correspondence.

TRAIN, PLAICE rv

BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

No. U ..... 7:40 a. m. 8:0Q a. m
No. 4 ...T. 12:30 p. m
No. 0 ,11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m

TAP "Trains Wettbound
1 Arrive Depart

No. U 0:00 p. ra. ''O.IS p. m
No. 7 7:10 a. m. o 7:40 a. m
No. 3 ....".. 4:10 p. m.

Buses Ko'tbound ,
Arrive Depart
0:55 a. m. a.' to
8:50 a. m. - 9:10 0, m

10:57 a. m. il'05 a. m
2:07 p. m. 2:18 p. n
8:61 p. ra. 7:33 a. m

11:34 p. m. 11:40 p. m
15use Westbound

i2;17 a. m. 12:17 a. m
2;05 a. nuv 2:10 a. m
4:20 a. m. 4:25' a. m

1):54 a, m. . 11:00 a. m
4:20 p. m. , 425 p. m
7:09 p. m. 8:00 p, m

. nuses Northbouud
10:00 p. nu ' 7:10 a. m.
UT2P"pTmr" 12:00 Nr5n
uilS a. m, 7:10 p. m

Buseo 3onUtboonu
11:00 a, m. 7:15 a. m
7:00 p. m. 11:05 a, m

10:15 p. m. 8:00 p. m
Plitnaw Mawtbonnd

4:33 p. m. 4:38 p, m

TechTakesTo
Highway Again

LUBBOCK, Nov. 16" Texas
Tech's roving Red .Raiders uon
their traveling togs for tho last
time this season when they Journey
to Shrovcport, La., Saturdayto give
battlo to those, 'grldders wnosc
namo belles their actions, the Cen-
tenary tfentlemcn.

Always a formldqblo f"oo of
Southwesterngrid squads, (ho Gent
havo proved themselves tougher
than ever this fall by dropping
such touted nggrcgatlons as the
Horned Frogs of Texas Christian
university. Add to this tho fact
that tho Scarletsciappcrsfiom the
plains district' have taken only two
games out of their own backyard
In tho last two years, and Mat fans
have a pretty gloomy pfcturo ot
what will happenSaturday, How-
ever, their 25--6 victory over Loyola
of tho South In Now Orleans a few
weeks past proves the Cawthon
chargescapable of meeting,a given
situation whether It be "on home
sod or no.

The Matador crew, that invades
Shrcveport is far from the same

MR. AND MRS.

UJElL, flRSTFeLTliiE SanFToms
Moms

frr fV

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

ACRIMElKlVFSTlGWrOK. IHIIKWII

TH'APSURB-I-S

WHAT fc.rl11

DIANA DANE
SAICE.

NO?

SCORCHY.SMITH ,wtskrMC
J0DGiHr'rlUJHQf SCORCtly

THE DW&E0N5 TO FRST PUMEY--

TO KttP lrAEN ntKt
"THE

group of rowdy Raiders that de-

feated tho GenU 12-- 0 last fall. B.g
Jim Ndll and rangy J. W. West
ftro gone. And It was theso two
who passed tho way to a Tech win
In '38. Bui Instead of Jim Nclll,
the Mats' now hayo "Bubbles" Bar-net-t,

another half-
back whpm sportsscribes term an-

other Sam Baugh; tind td shag
theso heaves they have Captain
"Red" Ramsey,, holding down the
Wrong side Jplcket post. On the
passing count the Gents'may find
themselves beset with mote trouble
than they met hero lost autumn.

Only In a pinch, however, will the
razzle-dazzl-e- Raiders shoot their
aerial works. Most of tho punch
will come from "Calamity Cal" Cal-

houn, known as Charles until he
scoicd two touchdowns against Ok-

lahoma's Aggies and Loyola's Wol'f-pac-

Tho plunging fullback coast-
ed along through half tho season
then suddenly grew discontentwith
picking up spareyards and pushed
over six tallies In order. Aiding
tho leather lugging fullback will
bo Holmes and Tarbox, shifty
wlngbacks who come In for most
of' tho quick thrusts. Either Smith
or Curfman will guess tho game
from the quarter slot.

Unscathed, and rarely unmoved,

I

SIX AGO

r -

UKB"

Trademark Rcg. Applied For
U. S. Office

For

BEAMS AW 5T0NE5, R)R0-KT-

U..S. Office
Trademark Itcg. For

TWKr rAPWGHT PROVJLER ISKiV
WE AVTtR? IF

HE VV40NS ABOUT 3GVJE15 H&

SURELY POESMV TWNK VD BE FOOL

ENOUGH

APARTW6Nr

hoghldc-hcavln- g'

6

J--m L

s

Public Records
nulldliifr rermlta

Elliott Drugs, to hang a sigh at
Third and Scurry streets, cost S20.

'O, L. Nabors, build a ron'dencp
at 610 Douglas cost

Mnrrlngo Llccnso
J. ,R. Williams," Coahomn, and

Jcnnctt Brdwn, Coahoma.
New Cars t '

W. C. RUsscll. Chevrolet sedan.
Fred (f. Arrngt8n, OldsmObllc

nitrinn.
J. M. Lytic, Midland, Poritlac

'sedan. j , 9

Glenn Pctctlsh, Ford iudor.

China proper had an estimated
population of 370,691,374 In 1034.

by nine seasonal encounters, the
Mat forward wall will lino tip the
samo as It did In tho '37 opener.
Ramsey and Bostlck will fill the

thrones. Sophomoro B.l.
Davis, from Grapevine
draws tho loft key position with
veteran Abo Murphy serving--
running mate. Pete Owens and

Lou Jones, both sea-
soned by years of varsity play,
flank Frank Guztck, Yiddish cen--
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DISPUTE A TOrjC
FOR

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19
Tho United Mexico

Cr

Cuba sought today to assuio con
peaqo In tho westem world

by their servicesas medi-
ators In tho dlsputo between Haiti
and tlie .Dominican republic.
"Tho, action, ioqupsted, by Picsl- -

acni aicnioB Vincent, 01 Ham, war
taken Jointly by tho threo nations.

President , Roosevelt advise'
General Rafael Leonldns Trujlllo
Dominican president,of tho offer
last night,

Dlipntchca havo of tension
botwoo'n tho two West Indian

which shuro the Island or
Haiti, slnco a scries of border
clashes Oct. 6. Haitian of
flclals said moiq than 5,OC0 Hai-
tians have been killed.

PheasantRefunen to Fly

ONEONTA, N. Y. (UP) A stub-bor-n

cock which refused
to fly Was by Clyde
Bostwlck with his hands.The' bhd
tiled nftcr an,hour and a 1ml f

chase and Bostwlck picked It up,
ho said.

In Running--

PEAKS, EVET

Irl ToCOM (SIVEH A UP
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Us

1930 Sedan, a real
good car that Is worth morn
than this low 7Cprlco ,.,., ,,,,, J) D
1936 Chevrolet Town Sedan,
has been checked

our
icrvico

M

1934 Sedan, with
motor, good

' rubber, new
good paint

1934 excell-
ent and haamany
miles of

1037 Ford Sedan, In A- -l 1

condition Is Just like new,
sec this car If you
want a Ford car ,,.,
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FAST SELLING NEW CHEVROLETS
Have Brought These Unusual

USED CAR BARGAINS

Chrysler

and by

.N1GHT

fr-

$445

Chevrolet

upholstering,
tfOOfi

lb $ZO?
Chevrolet Pickup,
condition,

unused J?OQC
transportation

and
tJjyfnCpfrd

LONE STAR CHEVROLET
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"Serene Siam"

Cannot
StandTheLierht

mlii; rv. ,,,
IW ' Of Truth

rTHAT PRICE

"Golf

Mistakes"

PATPINESS tlafl Ai ever Increasing number of

S Komen are calling tho Dry League
' tow for help and advice. They want

o know how to preventa drinking
ilace from locating on. aresldcnce
treet. how to keep their boys and

j ilrls from patronlzlngtho beer B-
all oons, what to do about tho hectic
H lights In tho vicinity of
If ia.M.K linn 4a vaI linlrl r9 ihn urnnlr.rr VUWi MWTT VW H w,i w b.w ....--

rJ V pay checksbefore the neighbor--

lfk OB tavern Keeper irxcs nis laions
' pn It, ana wnere 10 nnu

a certain place which sells hard
T) IIIJUUC wtui aiijriuuiB uvyj umu
Jt beer license.
' Thoy tell me the most Interesting

RlnJest some of themvery depress-""j"ln- g

and 09 per cent of them Irue.
, The pity of It la that except for ad--

1 Vice and sympathy this office Is
powerlessio help them much.

, "I've never been what you might
tall a dry," said ono woman from
tho East End, who telephoned mo

, ft week or two ago, "but, bellevo
me, I am dry from this tlmo on!"
'And then she proceeded to explain
her change of mind. Her husband,

"It Seems,has always drunk a little,
"sociable like," she vsald, During

11 ne leit hampered by
T ine taw ana mey usea 10 lane,a siy

bin occasionally, when thev had
company, or at the other ifeflow's
party. But hey didn't do It much

k end t wasn't costly; she herself
II upver got "tight" and If he did they

m
EAT AT THE

"We Never Close"

O. O.'DUNHAM, Prop.

TODAY &
DAYS

HALF-PRIC-E

treatedli as aJoke, It happened so
seldom.

"But now," sho Bald, "It Is just all
the time. He drinks something, and
too much, every day of his life, and
that's no joke! And when we go
out I Just know I'll have.to help
him home, maybe in a taxi! He
spends his wages as fast as ho gets
them and It's been so long since
he's paid anything on a debt that I
cant' rememberIt. Our house needs
paint and the old car 13 just falling
to pieces, my eolthes are getting
shabby and ho doesn't care any
moio whetJaerI go out with him or
nof. Irm "afraid he'll loso hTs job,
although his boss's examplo isn't
anything to brag about I'm afiaid
he'll get killed crossing the street
when he can't see in any dlrcctio
except straight ahead, and not very
tar at that. And I'm afraid he'll sec
too much of. the pretty girls'in tho
cafe, because, of couise I can't
watch him all the time, a'nd he's al-
ways susceptible when he's had a
few drinks."

She also declared that sho was
not alono in this maiital .concern,
thaf'everyone of her ciowd hashad
mote or loss of a problem since
liquor hoa becomo a part of the
business on cveiy street. 'Why, we
used to be so happy, all of us crirls."
she said. "Somo of tho boys wei'e
worjdly a littlo wild and thought
less out thoy were all sweet, and
wo had good times together. But
not now. Something has.happened.
Wo ai e all under such a strain,
somehow. Do you know what it is

can you tell me where our happi
ness xias goner

Well, not exactly," I ionlied.
"but suspecj: that for a gieat
many women happmes3 has been
rcpealed.'VDry League, (Submit
ted by tho local WCTU).

M I

1 (Continued From rago 1)

knltteo. can bo discharged from
further consideration of whether
iho wagq-hou-r bill will liavp the
right-of-wa-

As. this action proceeded, Chair
man uconnor of tho rules com
nlitteo expressed the opinion that
tile president'smessage yesterday
outlining his objectives for con-
gress "was not very enthusiastic"
fo- - the wage-hou-r bill.

Drivers
Their Exams

AUSTIN, Nov. 10 UP)- -A new
function ' of state government
physical and driving examinations
for first-tim- o applicants for auto
mobile operatorslicenses was well
undprway today.

Yisterday marked 'he first en
forctment of the statute, effective
last summerbut held in abeyance
until unore personnel was available
for tho drivers license bureau, Una
applicants were more numerous
than expected, public safety dc
partment officials said.

In Austin, Dallas, Houston, San
Antonio und Fort W01 lh thcro were
not enough examiners but Col. II
H. Carmlchael. department direc-
tor, said 50 on duty probably would
be sufficient when tho rush nbate'd.

Examinations'are given dally In
lurger cities and ut least once
weekly In smaller county seats.

Incomplete roportsHo tho depart
ment listed more than 1,003 ex-

aminations given yesterday. Sin
Antonio led with 130 and Corpus
Christ! wbb sedond with 7$. More

lthan'50 persoTl were refusedper'
r .. . w -- . . 1

nuts because orpnysicai ueiectsor
Inability to drive nropenyt

LYRIC
TODAY & TOMORROW
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LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Nov. 18 US)
(USDAJ Hogs 1,100: top 8.50 paid
by shippersandsmall killers; pack-
er top 8.40; good to choice 180-30- 0

lb. 8 250; butcher pigs averaging
140 lb. down 7.50; packing sows 25c
lower, mostly 7.50.

Cattlo 4,500; calves 2,300; beel
cows 3.75-4.7- 5; low cutters and cut
ters 2.50-3.7- most bulls 3
most killing calves 1.00-5.7- few at
6.50; most stock steer calves kinds
selling from 5

Sheep 1,700; all classes steady;
fat lambs 8.00-6- ycail(ngs 700-50-;

aged wethers 4.00-5- feeder lambs
7.00 down.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Nov. 18 UP) (USDA)

Hogs 33,000, including 13,000 direct;
top 8.75; bulk good and choice 110-23- 0

lbs, 8.55-7-0; most packing sows
7.85-8.1- 5.

Cattlo 7,000, calves 1,500; most
stccis today 10.50 down with slze-abl- o

supply 800-7- 5 and good giadc
offerlncs 10.50: weichty sausace
bulls up to 7.00; practical top veal--

ers 11.00.
Sheep 7,000, none direct; fat

lambsslow; opening weak to lower
at 9.75-1- 0 00 on good to choico na-

tives and fed comebacks; choice
held 10.10 and above; sheep strong
to 25 higher; good to choice native
ewes 3 ' v

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Nov. 16 UP)-C- ot-

ton futures closed very steady,1 to
1 higher.

Dec. .

Jan. .

Mch .
May .

July .

Oct. .

Spot

Open
... 7.71
... 7.74
... 7.82
... 7.88
... 7.93
... 8.02
steady;

NEW ORLEANS

7.82
7.82
7.90

8,10

Low
7.71
7.74
7.82
7.88
7.93
8.02

middling 7.95.

ORLEANS, 16 UP)

Cotton futures closed steady net
unchanged to 3 points up.

Open Low
Dec 7.86 7.03 7.8G

Jan 7.87 7.D2- 7.87
Mch 7.96 7.91
May ...N..7.98 j" 7.95

8 02- - 8 0T 801
Oct 8.16 8.10 .10

Dec 8.13B

High

8"01

7.92
8.02

July

Last
7.80-8-2

7.82
7.90
7.96-9-

8.01
8,09-1-0

NEW Nov.

High Close
7.92
7.92
7.96
8.02
8.07
8.1 IB

--15A
8,16B

(new)
A asked; d.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, Nov. 16 UP) Sales',

closing price and net change"of the
fifteen most actlvo stocks'today:
USStccl 48,0dO, 57 up,
Gen Motors 33,000, 37 5-- down 2

Chrysler 28,000, 65, down 1

Elco, ZP&U 25,600, 14 up 2.

Param Plct 25,100, 13 down 3--

Anaconda 24,100, 29 down
NY Central 20,600, 19 up 3--

Beth Steel 20.400, 52 7-- up 3--4.

GCnElec 20,000, 41 up
Columbia G&E 10,600, 10 up 4

HCpilUlIC OH J.(,(UU, 10 0-- u(i
Int PJ2,16,100,12 J-8- , down

15,700, 34 up
South P'ac .15,500, 21, up 3-- ,
Mont Ward-15,00- 0" 38 3-- uu'3-8- .

HEART ATTACK FATAL
KILG(5rE, Nov. 16 UP) A hc&rt

attack 'at tho schoolhouso proyc
fatal to WHllam Miller Dovereur:
40, head of tho Kilgora high schoo
di lunatic arts departmenttho pas
flvo years, Howled yesterday,

Dcvercux taught at Lon Mori I.

college, Jacksonville, lief 010 coming,
here. A gtaduato of Squthcrn
Methodist university, Dallas, he
sang in opera anu piayeu on irr
stage In New York until a throat
ailment" forced him to turn to
teaching. sS ,

TEXAS PECAN WEEK
JUSTIN, Nov! 16 tVP Governor

Allred, pointing to a bounteous
cron. today proclaimed the week
beginning November 26 Texas
Pecan Week.

The pecan Is th state tree, so
designated by, Gov, JamesStephen
Hog

TexasTurkeys
Go To Market

PricesVnry On The
Thanksgiving Bird
This Season , ,

Ry tho Associated l'rcss
Toxas ,nnd Oklahoma tllrkeya by

tho tensof thousands'moved notth--
Ward and eastward this week
destined for Thanksgiving dinner
tables in tho industrial centers.

At cueio, .Tex., hdmo of tho 'Tur-ko- y

Tiot,' the marketing rush was
30 great packing plants were un- -

ablo to handlo It. Approximately
10,000 bit ds had beensold at the
weekend.

Cucio reported every Indication
tlicio was thnt Eastern housewives
would pay 30 ccnta or moro per
pound for their Thanksgiving meat
as prices held at 16 cents, three
cents higher than the top price of
1036. Growers In tho Cuoro atca
wcro averaging $2.90 each on gob
blers and $2 on hens.,

From tho plains area In North
west Texas, tho movement to the
Thanksgivingmarket was less'than
half as large a3 last year. The sup-
ply theie was reported only 12 per
cent bolow that of 1936 and the
light movementwas attributed to
tho warm weather and the fact
farmers havo been busy gathering
a bumpercottoncrop.

Tho bulk of tho Thanksgiving
turkey crop In the Flalnvlew bcc
tlon brought 14 cents a pound.

Oklahoma City buyers estimated
Oklahoma turkey offerings for the
Thanksgiving market were 25 per
cent larger than last year although
the 1937 crop Is slightly smaller.
They said a better feed supply and
a better quality of turkeys was re-

sponsible for the brisk c'oily

Brownwood dealersreportedthey
already had shipped twenty car
loads of turkeys and expected to
ship ten more i immediately. The
price there dropped from 15 to 14
cents.

Bob Burns Seeks
A Bit. Of Ozarks
In California
HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 18 iVP)

For GrandpaSnazzy, Aunt Foody
and Undo Slug for all tho
storied kin of Bob Burns a
patch of California hillside has
become "Little Ozarks."

Far up In a corner of his stone
ennjon estate, safe irom tho
curiouscjes of rich neglrbors and
tho ringing Interruption of tele-
phones, Burn hiis staked out a
site lor a shanty'oflice.

When ho gets it bu.lt, ho will
moio in his two dictation ma-
chines, his nino se'rapbooks of
joko material, his dozen pipes
and tho wood carving a littlo old
lady In Missouri made just for
him.

And then Burns, tho hardest--;

working, laziest-soundin- g comic
in Holljwood, expectsto get moro
work done.

No professional hireling scrib-
bles his drawling monologues. Ho
"talks them up" alone, whether
or his dally newspapercolumn,

his weekly radio uct or his jc'or-l- y

quota of four starring movie?.
Sometimes it takes hours to

simeezQ out a joke. Other times,
It's easy as falling off a log.

"Well, I'll tell ou," sajsBurns,
"I can feel a joko contlng on"
Indicating it's something like a
cold.

WANT MORE FUNDS
FOR CAMPAIGN ON
SOCIAL DISEASES

BEAUMONT, Nov. 16 UP) Larg
cr stato expendituresto fight ven-

ereal diseases wcro urged by the
board of,, managers of tho Texas
Congress of Parents,and Teachers,
which met in advanco of the. an.
nual convention of the main body
opening today,

Nearly 1,000 persons, Including
Mrs. J. K. Pettengill of Detroit,
patlonal P--T A. president,and Dr.
joscpn 01. juuiuui, unicugo muyii- -
zlne editor and national P-- A.1
chairman of character education,
were here for the stato conclave.
Mrs. M. ArfTaylor ofijBonham Is
stato president of the Parent-Teach-er

associations.
A second recommendation ot, the

board was that tho legislature quit
turning to marble machines nnc
gambling devices for needed rev
enue.

Its other actions included;
Asked all the state teachers'col

leges to Incorporate parent-teache-r

courses in their curricula.
Recommended a better teacher

certification law.
Indorsed tho, $22 per capitastate

aid apportionment to public
schools, "

Tho positions of Mrs. Jt. O.
Kretzschmar, ot Austin, acting
state publlcltychalrman, amLMrs,
irolnbybco of Austin, acting legis-
lative chairman, woro made per-
manent 0

Freo Delivery orr Wines, I.lriuors-
8i30 A. M. to 11:00 V. M.

Excepting SundajM
'JACK FROSTr 11 a R M A q Y

1103 Sciirry Phone 737

-- DEE CONSTANT
Cash Register

Pnncrnnd Repairs

Adding Machine
, and Typewriter

Ribbons
Al Work Guaranteed

Pkojie 788 - 207 Ruunels

GANG CONNECTIONS
STUDIED IN PROBE
OF SHOOTING

HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 16 W
Pollco sought today to learn whoth
or tho shooting of Hymto Miller,
31, delicatessen operator,film actor
and fuimcr pilzcflght manager,
was a ganglandexecution.

Detective LleutB. dcd'rgo Hill and
William Clark said' Miller, who
died Inst nlcht of four bullet
wounds, was known to havd backed'
at leastono Hollywood gaming ven-

ture and'might have had informa
tion which mado gangsters fear
him.

Miller was fltcd Upon by an un-

identified assailant ns ho awak
ened In his apartment early yes
terday. He told pollco he believed
his attacker may have Intended to
rob him. Two blood transfusions
failed.

NEGRO HELD HERE
Waller Belts, negro, was being

held In tho county jail hero Tues
day for Dawson county authorities
who want him on an assault to
murder Count. 'T

Tho black was arrestedby L. P,
McCaslln, stato highway patrol
rho.n, and Deputy Constable Carl
Moiccr near Falrvlcw Monday
nftcrnoqn,

Aircstlng officers reported tnk'
Ing a .45 pistol off the person of
Bctts. He had the gun strapped
to his legi

At Lamcsa authorities said the
negro was wanted in connection
with tho firing of four shots Into
the person of another negro Sun
day.

'OLD BOLSHEVIST'
OUSTED FROM JOB

MOSCOW, Nov. 16 iVP) Dlsmls--1
sal of Barbara from the
government service after a long
career ot revolutionary leadership
was confirmed today.

Tho "Old Bolshevist1
had been a member of tho com
munist party since 1904. The an
nounccment that a man named
Nikolai Sokoloff had been appoint
ed to the finance post did not state
what had become of Mme. Yako
leva. .

NEGRO AT LARGE
HONDO, Tex., Nov. 16 l?P) Cold

trails and cold weather today had
slackenedthe pace, of posseswhich
have scoured tho hills aroundhere
for tho past two days in searchof
Johnnie Parker, negro accused of
fatally stabbing Roy Embrey,

mechanic; to death Satur
day night.

FEATURES THAT MAKE
PLYMOUTH "BEST BUY"

Double-actin- g hydrau-
lic brakes...nlWiteel
body...big alrpjane-typ- o

rubber bodymountings
...Floating Power engine
mountings.
(lll(hU GASOMETER TEST
proves Plymouth's amulng

conomy.Sao It at dealer.

PLEADS GUILTY TO
SLAYING OFFICER

SOUTH BEND. Ind.. Nov. 16 UP)
Heavily armed special Kovcrnment
agents kept eyes trained today on
a Bccrct cell holding James Dnlk- -

over, one-tim- e Brady "trigger- -

man," who appalehtly had nothing
to do except spcculato on What
penalty, ho must pay for slaying
Stato Policeman Paul V, Minnc- -

.nian
Dalhovcr, captured nt Bangor,

Me , October 12 by federal ngents
who killed his companions, Alfred
Brady and Clarcnco Lee Shaffer,

, pleaded guilty at Hammond
yesterday to slaying Mlnncman
last May 25 nftcr the $2,GG8 rob
bery of tho Goodland (Ind.) State
bank.

COLLECTIONS UP
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 10 UP) Tho Na'

tional Retail Credit associationre
ported today 16,370 stores In 46
cities experienced average Increas-
es of 1.3 per cent In collections, 3.6
per cent In credit sales and 3 per
cent In total sales during October
nq compared with tho same month
a year ago.

Borgor, Tex , showed the greatest
increasein collections, 2d per cent,
Major decreases were .reported by
Aberdeen, Wash., in total sales and
credit sales, each 20 per cent; and
collections, 15 per cent. Now York
City reported its collections off l.J.
per cent.

SNOW IN MIDWEST
CHICAGO, Nov. 16 (P) Wintry

weather spread over tho Great
Lakes region and the Missouri Val
ley today, accompanied by a fore
castof colder tonight.

"Heavy Show" fell in" some parts of
Southeastern Kansas, Southwest-
ern Missouri and Northern Okla
homa. Light to moderate snow
fell In tho Canadian provinces.

Temperatureswere considerably
below normal from tho Rocky
mountain divide eastward to the
Mississippi river. There were rains
in the North Paci"ficstatcs, New
York and New England.

SEASON OVER AND
NO 'BIG WIND'

JACKSONVILLE, Fla , Nov. 16
UP) Tho weatherbureaubid adieu
to tho hurricane season last mid-
night without being required tc
issue a sjngld "big wind" warning

Three hurricanesde
veloped, but all stayed far at sea
It was the first time for six years
that no part of tho United States
,was threatenedby ono of the great
storms.

ROAD IMPROVEMENT
PLEAS STUDIED

AUSTIN, Nov. 16 t7P The high-
way commission today renewed Us
task of selecting Ure more merit-
orious from hundredsof jSlcas for
load Improvements and reducing
them to fit avlalablo funds.

It docketed another schedule of
public-hearing- s Including requests
from Hidalgo county to Improve
highways 107 and 4 and Harris
county for highway 10 construction.

Ycstclday commissioners took
under considerationsuggestions to
dcslgnato and construct highway
37 from Clarksvlllo north to the
Red river and consttuct a bridge
linking Texas and Oklahoma.

Another request, from Hill coun
ty, was for completing highway 171

fiom Bynum to Hubbard,
It committed Itself to only one

Improvement, surfacing highway
In Rio Grande City, Starr county".

SEEK A PROBE OF
SHORT SELLING IN
WOOL MARKET

SALT LAKE CITY, Nov. 16 UP)

The National Wool Growers associ
ation, SecretaryF, R, Marshall said
today. Is seeking scnato Investi-
gation of recent heavy "short soil
ing" of wool futures on the New
York cotton exchange.

Dealing In wool top futures
started in a special department of
tho exchange about three yearsago
but apparently had no marked ef
fect on the market until recently,
Marshall said. "Tops" include wooi
which has been scoured, combed
and cleaned and which may be
graded readily.

Marshall said Indications arc
that' dealers have borne loss on

number ot purchases by con
trading to deliver tops at a lower
price at a future date, with an ac
cumulation .of such "short" sales
depressingtho market and enabling;
the dealer to buy additional wool
at considerable saving.

LOST AND FOUND
BALTIMORE, Nov. 16 UP) Mrs

Paulino Norri? shook her pillow
out of window and thenremem-
bered, several hourslater, that she
had hidden $165 in Christmassav
ings in the pillow slip.

Tons on her Christmas gift list Is
Edward Hoflcr, 10, who found the
bills fluttering along the ytrect and
turned them over to police.

ADDRESSES SCOUTS
Two Boy Scouttroops heardRev

R. L. Bell, traveling minister, at
their meetings (Monday evening,
Tho minister,known along railroad
systems as the "sky-pilot,- " will re
main hero through Wednesday.
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IT A POINT to go seethe
MAKE 1938Plymouth today!
Its valuewill astoundyou .. .its price

awillthrillyouWo'ot'ijBrow-prco- c

carjo'ffer3 somuch!
Greatfeaturesgive ypu rrlore lux-

ury. . .outstandingeconomy.. .great-
erprotectionfor your family.

And thenew Plymouthis ajoy to
handle...with amazing exfrj room

YOUNG AND SWOPE
DRAW TOP PAY

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16 7P
Salaries of $140,500 for Owen I.
Young and Gerard Swopc, chair
rnan and president respectivelyof
tho General Electric (company,
topped a list ot 1936 corporation
salaries mado public today by' the
securitiescommission.

a
The commission made nubile the

salary lists of six corporationsaft-
er denying requeststhat tho list I
be kept confidential. All six were
easternand firms.

STOCKS UP SLIGHTLY
NEW YORK, NOV. 16 UP) Tho

stock market rallied moderatelyto-

day after an curly decline, but vol-um- o

of business was small nnd
gains were modest.

Biokers said selling from abroad
played a part In the first retreat as
repatriation of foreign balances"
held in this country continued. Tho
dollar was lower In terms of most
Europeancurrencies, with the Brit
ish pound sterling up more than a
cent and the Netherlandsguilder
appreciating sharujy.

CULVERTS ORDERED
FOR RAIL SPUR

Nino culverts, needed in the con
struction of a grade for the railroad
spur to the statehospital site, wcro
ordered Tuesday morning by J. H.
Greene, acting under authorization
of the slate boafd of control.

Tho culverts were to be delivered
to Howard county Tuesdayafter
noon and some arc to be Installed
wlthip the next day. Only bad
weather or serious mechanical
trouble now stands between the
county and completion of the grodo
in about20 working days.

NO GOSSIP, PLEASE
HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 16 t7P

There is a way to be happythqugh
married in Hollywood Alice" Faye
and Tony Martin decided today.

They have agreed not to readany
of the motion picture gossip col-

umn?. Tho newly-marrie- d Martjns
believe that "many misunderstand-
ings and quarrels in Hollywood
have originated from some untrue
gossip note."

iigffr, checksO COLDS64P&.
FEVER

nnd

first day
Liquid, Tablets Headache

Solve, Noso Drops 30 minutes
Try "Rub-My-Tis- World's Best

Liniment
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hocknbs6rIers..."live,,

esH

for your legs,shoulders,elbows!
Drive thebignewPlymoutlfyour- -

self, Get the facts...notetheprce.
You'll bedelighted ! PLYMOUTH

ChryslerCorpora-
tion, Detroit, Michigan,
The CommercialCredit Company

Do Soto nnd Chryslerdealers.TuneIn
MnjorBowea'AmateurHour,Columbia

'Network, Thurs., 9 to 10P.M., E. S.T.

SEETHENEW PLYMOUTH
iHn INVEST IN "THE CAR -- T

f ' 'MlBSJLMH I thatstandsup best" I HHSHr y'mmmM I miiTSmmmmU
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